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A CASE STUDY 

OF FAILED DISCIPLINE 
By Lieutenant Colonel Tony Kern USAF 

"Greater prudence is needed rather than greater skill ." 
Wilbur Wriqht (1901) 

iero-tc~lcrancr attitude maniiests itsrl( in uur everv dav 
, 

dcrisions and actic~n~ . In one form c~r ,ln~ther, tlrt,ht 
discipline exist ; within nearlv tver~~ ctrs;anizational 
c'lltlt~' th,lt d1~11S ~~'llh 4jvli1tll?rl . 

Author's Preface 
'l'his ca`e studv is the sccond in ,r srrirs written and 
desit;ned tu impruve safet~~ and nperatic~nal effecti~eness 
acrc~`s the aviatic~n spectrum . Thr lirst in the sc~ries 
�I)crrker 51tc~clc~ c~/ 13Jnc: :l Gcrsc~ SJrrc~r of hctilc~~f Lectder:~hif~ � 
is a stud`~ u( the hrr~c~nal and c~rg~rnizaticmal faitors lcad-
ing up to the ira;h c~t a [3-~2 at F,rirchild ,~1ir l~orie Ra~e in 
lune of 19y 1 . It h~rs hcrn adopted hy sever~~l international 
a~ iation ~afetv iraining prc~grammes, as wcll a~ rrram~ 
~rc~tessional militar~~ edu~atiun ~rnd ccnnmancier's courses I 
oil~cred in ~rti~e~ral hranche ; uf the l'nited States militar~ . 
I~uth ot thc ;e iasc studie ; cume rntirc~lv Irort> >uhlic . l 
dumain x~urr~, . I Ic~~irvrr, the hr;t c~f the tw~ is cuh~~ri ;;hted 
,rs nerted in the authc~r's hrefa~e, ~~~hcrras Ihis c~ne is rehn~-
du~ihle in whc~lc ur in hari l~~r ~~n~~ educaticrnal use . Thc 
~c~ntent cc~ntaine) herein does nc7t rcflrit anv ofiicial pc~si-
tinn c~ther th~rn thr ~rrsc~nal and ~ruti~~,ic~nal a ~inic~ns l l l 
c~f the authc~r-whc, has m~~de it his life's ~s~c~rk tn 
make tlving ,at~~r and mure enjo~~ahlr 1e~r all with 
tic~hc~m he ;h,rr~` thr >kir ;. 

The man faces of fli ht disci line Y ~ p 
I~light discihlinr ezists in mam (urms and ,rt m~~nv level, . 
It i~ found in Ihe studv hahits~~~r checklist adherenie uf 
e~~ch individual tl~~er, as ~,ell as in the de~ision~ n~ade in 
"to ~ hra,~" c~lli~e ; c~f lar e or~,~niiatic~n, suih as the E "A :1 l g 1, , 
~ummercial ~rirlines, ~r within the n~ilitarv . lt is at irn~r 
an attitude and a hehaviur. ;1s au attitudc~, thr disci linc~d l' 
niind harbc~r,; nc~ rc~c~m ti~r con~hl~cenw, Iailures e~l hrrpa-
ratiun or unne«~sarv risk-taking . :1~ ,r hrha~~ior, thi, 
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l)rganizaticma are kcw in the develcrhment c~f tlif;ht disciplinc, 
~~s thev estahlish ,i culture ~~~ithin ~,~hich inciividual tli ~ht 
discihline c~rn cithrr Ilocu~ish - ur perish : 'l he f~~llowing 
ca;c studv illustratt~, the manv faees c~t flil;ht disciplinc 
at hoth thc c~rg,urii,~ticrncrl and inciisidu,il Ic~~~els . 
i~nfc~rtunatc~lv> nu~st ui the cxanihle~s hil;hlighted are 
negative . These f~rilures include organizatiunal cc~nrpliancr 
c~ith gosenun~ direttive.`, failing to h~ain aircreti~~s sufli-
riently, and hutting mis~ic~n accnmhli .;hmc~nt ahead of 
heacetime s~lct~- c~n thr institutiunal hric~ritv list On the 
inciividual level, we see bctth eYtcrnal and in,ternal farlnrs 
,rt ,vork upon the rninds and bodies c~f the aircrew members, 
rcsulting in ,t lailure to pertc~rm the nu~,t hasic in tlight ta,k~ . 
There is esidc~nce c~l lail~d lli ht c{isci ~line durin ~ tlannin~; g l i, l 
a .; well a ; in the air. In ;hort, thr fitlluwinl; c .jsc stud~~ i ; 
illustrative c~t hre;jkd~~wn ; acrc~ ;s the entire spectrum ctf 
Ilight discihline . I'Irc~e error; arc~ identifieci and discused 
Ihrcnr;h thc~ ,rnalvsis e~f a Illuch-huhllcirccl a~i ident in the 
muuntains uf ( :rnatia that took thr life cif 3~ pec~ple . I'he 
purhc~se uf this examhle is nctt tc~ cast hlame c,r disparage 
individual, c,r c~rganirations, hut rather tc~ .;hu~~~ hc~w 
single failurcs c~i dis~iplinr c .rn Ic~ad tu ;~ cicadlv chain c~f 
event, . The d~tail, that fi~llc~~~ prcwidc amE~l~ c~ idrnce c~l 
the criticrl imhurt,rnce c~f inculcating llight discipline at 
all lcvcls c~f ,rn c~rgani~atinn . 

Fffteen seconds to im act p 
Captain A.l . Ua~ is nru ;t have ti°It ;omcthing was wrons; . 
Perhal> ; it sc~as a l;limp>c ot rising trrrain thrc7ugh a hrrak 
in the clcaud ccc4er . ~lavhe it ~rss ju;t a sense that thr ~re~r 
must hati~e uver flc,s~°n the rnissed a > >ruach ~c~int b ~ nc~~ ;~ Il l ) , 
~shich thev wc~rt having great diifi~ult~~ identil~~ing . Or 
~erha ~s it' ~~~as a ~ c~rl,al ~rnd from the cc> >ilctt (,a ~t,iin l l } l ~ } 

'Tirn 5hafer - scimething like "11~~~ hilcrt, sctmething's nut 
right here, let's gu titissed aphroach :' .~Ithough ~+"e ~+~ill nrcer 
kncns~ ~~~hat actuallv c~ccurred in that fin~rl tifteen sernnd;, 
~~~e dct knctw that f~n~,unu reason Ca ~t~iin f)avis added , l 
hcnver and began a sh,rllu~~~ turn tn thc right . ICoolidge ly, 
3U11~'hile this intuitivc cc~rrecticrn ~~a; indeeci aphrctpriate, 
it tivas far tcro latc~ : 

rlt ?:Ti p.m . lucal time ctn the thir~i crf rlhril 1996, a l'nited 
States :lirlc~rce( :T-43 :a (Bc~eing73~-?OOJ callsign 1F021, 
slammed intc~ th~ rc~~k~ slope ~~1 a ntcruntain nearlv t~a~c~ 
miles north c~l thr intrnded airpurt at 1)uhrcwnik, Crc~atia . 
All ahcaarci were killt~d, including six Air fcrrir crewmemhcrs 

," , ,,~ - - , . -and ~y ~asscn crs alllclrl 1`hllh 11' ;11 thc l nrtcd titateti l i~ 1, 
Secretarv of Cc~n~merie, the Hc~nc~rahlr Itc~nald H. Bro~~~n . 

tic~n for thr lrthal n~istakr . (lnlv thc~ linal rrror was of 

thrre are lessc~ns fi~r uti there as wrll, but rathc~r in thr 
~cries c~f unli~rced rrrurs which hut the crew in the hc~si- 

I he srgmlrcance c~l thu ~ucrdent Ir~s not rn the fait that 
a hir;h-rankint ; i?S cahinet memhrr «~,r ; killed, c~r that a 
critit~31 error was m.jdr at the nutmrnt oi~ truth, although 

thr > >lit-second time a~nstrained tv ~e we train l ~ ,l 
fc~r in uur emergenc'ti~ proeedure simu- 
latc~rs.'I'hr remainder ctf the 

err~rs - the ones th,it built the lahvrinth with onlv one 
~~it - were made c~ut of inattentiun, cutnplacenc~~, c~r 
onvenience . In shurt thev ~i~rre failures ot disci ~line . c , , l 

"1'u aid in the ~~nalvsi .; c~f these failures, we must view the 
event thrc~ugh srvrral Irnses, hoth organizaticmal as wcll 
as individual,'1'hruughuut the analvsis, hc~ssibilities are 
rxplurrd that ma~~ c~r mav not have actuallv had a drre~t 
be,trin cm the crash itsrlf. 11ure im ~c~rtantl~~ fcrr uur g l . 
le~irning purhusrs, i~ the tait that th~se t~ent~ could have 
~c~ntributed tc~ this misha . ~1'c ~tud~ all ~c~ ;sihilities tn P , 1 
gain the maximum Ir,rrning potential from thiti tragcd4, 

In h0 ~'S Ol ~reVenlJn' lhl' neSt . l"altU~rl ~inalvSlti Uf 1rOV11)IC lc l ~ l 
- , , , _ , ; . I t .~ I ~ause and-ettect relahc nships ha, alrcadti ee t eapert ~ 

aicrnn ~lished hv a hand- ~iiked team c,f investi ~ators . lti1tile l l g 
their task ~scjs tc~ Ic~c~h thr the absc~lutes - a~ lrarners our 
task i ; tet luctk at the rrur~'he~, and an~ilczc~ the rc~hcrr-rt~. ~Is 
with all of the c:,ue sluci~~ analv .;es I writc, thrre i~ no intent 
hcrr tc~ tc~cus hlame althe~ugh there rs clc~arl~~ hlenty tu gcr 
,irc~und - hut rather tu learn frum thr~r rrn~r ., tn hecccme 
hrtter airn~rn . 



Back round 9 
I he story of IFU ? 1 actuall~~ he~;ins with a tale 

~° ~cl cnvin ~ thc fall ol the Berlin 11'all tt+,c sars.l-II }, 
and thr end c~f thc' ( :ulcl 11'ar, dozen~ nf airtields 
lurmerlv cc~nsicirrecl prim,tril~~ ati tar~ets hv~ 
;lmeriian militarv ;tirrratt, suddenlt became 
c~pen to vvestern lratfi~ . tiince western aviatic~n 
per,c~nnel h~rd little ~~r nn a~~es ; to these tc~r-
merlti hostile airtirumrs, there vvere no in~tru-
ment ;tpprc~ach prc~ieclures Ihat had been 
~~fficiall~~ .,appruveci" h)' ~,~estern aviatiun 
st .tnciards . This lecl tc~ sc~mc ionfusic~n as 1c~ 
what rc~yuiremrnts hacl tc~ hc met tor ll~ aircralt 
t~~ fl~~ intu thesr ne~~'Ic opened cc~untrir~ ancl 
~tirliel~l~ . ilc~rc c~n th,tt lat~~r, 

The flare-up in th~ titrmer 1'uguslavia onlv 
nt,tci~' m,ttters wor~r. A~ Ihe s,'ar rageci on, cer-
r,~in hie~ts uf iritiial terrain changed h ;rncl~ 
~r~'~r ;rl tirnes . l)ne uf these ~ti~as the (~ilii~i ;tir 
p~lrt in Duhrovnik, t .'rc~ ;ttia, tiince the davs c~l 

' ( ~rl;lt It h~15 hfen lOnllnl)n Ale~andrr thc , 

hraitice for a t~~ithcira~c~ing li~rce to take a t<<c~ 
~;nc~clies - the "spc~ils c~f war" - tvith it as it 
c~ccupie~ c~r retreat> frnm enemv territories . 

~ w ; ~ ca ;r « ith thr ~reci~sicm a ~ rcrrch . uch a_ thc t 1 p 
~ahahilitl~ at thc (-:ilipi airhc~rt - thc prinr,tr`~ 
acrc~clrc~me servinl; thc ~c~;isfal ~it~ c~f Duhrrn~nik, 
thrc~ut;h which hun~lrrcls c~f would-he peare-
ntakers ancl v;tric~us nc~t;uti~~tctrs made thc'ir 
rntran~e intc~ the still rrlativelti~ unstable regiun . 

1 ~i 7 ~ ~'r~c~ I ul cunfliit from 199? tct l~)y~ I ur ni,tht tc t c , 
thc In`trument I ,~nciinR tir',tem ~ I1.51 and ~'er1~ 
1 lit;h Freyuen~~~ t)mnidirrctional Rans;e 
(~l)R), ancl a lhird VDR w~ere all stolen . 
(( ;c~olidge ~il 1 

KLP NDB 
(Final App~oach Fix) 

Adriatic Sea 

Figure 1 . 

I h~ cnci re~ult c~l all ul this, was ihat thr iritiral ~russruads 
in this hot rrF;inn cv ;u unlv .~ervued bt' unr nun-dircctional 
~ ~ on +'~ f )t31 a ~ ~rn;t~h -- the least aci urate c~f inslrument I ca~ I f 
;lhprc~ach svstent ; ~urrrntl~~ in u .,e at majnr ;tirhc~rt~ . 
Furthcrmo~re the ;t > >rc~ach that IFl) _'1 tw~ulci h~~ rc~~ uired 11 1 
Ic~ c'xeiute, u~~d ttvn ~Illle'rCtll til)R~ tc, cumpletr t}lc 
al~hrctach ancl nti~,c~cl ;tpprc~aih pruceclurr . I'hc NI)fi 
tu rtntsc~a`~ I? at ( :ilipi appma~h is dehictecl at Figure l . 
It c,tn he seen frccln this dehictictn, ;tn air~r,tft Ilvin~ 
this approarh ~+~uulcl reyuire hvo :autumati~ I tirriticm 
Finding (A1-)Fl r«c'i~rr~ to complete hctth ihe apt~ruach 
;tnci missed aE~prc~,tch - since regulatiun~ l~rc~hihit 
"~rusa-tuning" ;t sint;le recciver alter the tinal apprclach 
lix . The CT-~13A h;rs unlv one.11'}tile nut rxcc'rciinglti~ difti- 
cult,'~DB ; require cc~nstant attrntic~n anci gc~ud apprc~ach 
~lannin>; tct flv c11i~~tivrlv, ,tnci have a his;h ~utrntial and 1 . , } 
margin Ic~r buth hilat anci eyuipmrnt rrrc~r . I hellv 1 ) 
'I'hrc~reti~allv aclc u,rtr crew and statf ~I ;tnnin ~ shc~uld y 1 '~ 
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7~9e 

:ow Terrain 

Approach and missed approach procedure 

include a revievv of I}tr c~cluil~ntrnt r~yuired tc,1l~~ lhis 
,ti~prc~ach, which vvauld h,t~~' yuiikl~ iclrntifred lhe ('.T ~; 
incc~mhatihilit~~. lt dici nc~t .1~'c~ ~cill lc~c~k into that failure 
nutre cicepl~~ in a mc~ment . 

Su the ~c~r»posite batkdrc~p ut the a~ridcnt reveals a 
relativelc cc~nfusinR ancl sc~ntewh,tt uniertain ~lavin ~ fielcl, , 1 , f, 
hrim,tril~ clur tct the rc'crnt c~pening c~f thc eastern hlc~ck 
ictunlrics ,t, well a; thc unt;ctint; war in thc lialkans . I~hrsc 
iircum .~t ;ince~ pretientc'c) uni~iue ih ;tllen~es titr all Ievrls 
of cummand and suhervisic~n taskecl with insurinl; satetl~ 
~~~hile ~intultaneousl~~ cumplc'ting lhc~ normal pca~r tim~ 
militarv mis~iuns ol the l'nitrcl States Air Forces in 1 uruhr 
( ~'~ :11 1 1 ,l~ 1~'cll d~ the pe1~~-hl~'pln~; Oper,ttlOn~ In 

th~ fc~rmer 1'ugoslavia . In urder tn prc~perl~~ analti~,r this 
srenaric~, wr need tct tir~t unclc~rstanci the rel,~tic~nshi ~s I 
hrtwc'en the maior c~r ~anvaticrn ;ll ~I ;tvers . t, I , 

The players 
The hierarchical commana structure hetween the he,tci- 
yuarters t'SAF1~. I H~1 h5.1F1:1 and Ihe 76t~' Airlilt Squadron 
(i(~'h Ati) is 1~iirlv~ straightli~rsti'ard, althuu~h thrrc are altivay, 
;everal side pla~~rr~ in ;~nv mission as ~c.~mhlc'x as the one 
tssi ined tc~ l'ti ;1FF. . Fi ~urc _' shows thc rirtii ~le ~lavers ;, t? p E 1 , 
in thr decisic~n prc~cess relating to air(irld anci instrument 
approach suitahilitv lor the newlv openecl ~ountries ~~~hich 
~~~ere not ser~~iced hv an approved llepartment cl( L)efense 
! D()D'! instrument ahprua~h procedure . 

HQ USAF 

Air Force Flight Standards Agency 

HQ USAFE 

CISAFE TERPS Office 

17" Air Force 

1 T^ Air Force StandardizationlEvaluat~on Division 

86"~ Airlift Wng 

\ 

8b'° AW Standardizalionl 
Evaluation Divis~on 

86~^ Operations Group 

76"' Airlift Squadron 

Crew of IFO 21 

Fiqure Z. The organizational players in the crash of IFO 21 
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~ ' ` ~c ~ tl c~ > >c~rtunitics tc~ hrc~ak the ihain uf Fhere wcrc c ct, t 1 
e~~ents 4vhich Irci to this tra ~edv ~t multi ~lr Ir~c'I ; nt cum-i, , 1 

~ ' ~'s'c~r . It is a > >rcl ~riatc' ancl illuminatin ~ mand ancl ~u crs 1 1 t t, l iE 1 
. . . . , �cr echrlc~ns of inmmancl and warl< ctur il titdl l dt thl U II 

-'~r ~ ~ ~ Iti~ an,tl~~~i~ .11'e will s~e tvav davl'n to thr ~tircic Ic~el ln t 
that a ~~~illin'nes, tct aice ~t less than firll re ~ul,ttc~rti~ cnm . t. i 

1 vational ~ul-~lian~e c~ccur~ at all Irvc'l~, anci that an c r an 1 k 
ture c~f nun-cclru ~liance mac tivell ha~ e ~c't the stat;r for the ( . 
c r ;t,~h c~ ( l k i ~ -_' 1 . 

Althuugh the timnal investit;atic~n c~l the ntishap fi~cusecl 
a great de ;rl ul attc'ntinn un the I~tct that the irew Ilecv an 

in~trument ahi~ruach th ;tt ciid nctt mert l' .ti . Dc'partment 
~i Deten~e stanci,trcl~, thcre ~~~ere e,ther tacturs that ntar 

have been eyualh~-il not ntc~re signiiicant . A m~~opic 
or single-fc~~us anal~~sis dc~es nut tell the entire stur~~. 
Ac~ idents arc seldom this ,im ~le, anci this une is na . E 
exception, ~~n organiratiunal efticienc~~ exprrt cuuld 
prccbahly lind datens ui are,tti ti~r impracement whi~h 
v,~ere ieientitied bv the intensc scrutiny hrout;ht un by 
this a~cident, but here wc will Itnt+t ctur analvsts to twt~ 

- ~I~ns above thel~6`'' Airliit nrt,antc ;rtiunal failure~ at e~hc c 
11'ing,l~he tirst ~~~as the fiailure tct implement an eifective 
Cockl~itlCrecv Resource'lianal;rntent ~(:R~li pr~~gramme 
as required b5° a ret;ulatiun nearlv twc~ vears uld at the 
time c~f the accident -as lhis was surely a (:RA1 mishap 
i( rver there was one. The se~und hreakdu~~~n �~as unr c~t 
enti~rcemrnt, the in ;~bilitv c~l thr c:nmmancl and ~uperviso- 
rv pusitions at HQ l!S~11 l : ,rnd I ~''' :~ir Force tc~ enfor~e lheir 
urcicrs F+~hich tolci the tth'' A11' to ,top t1~~ing to unapproveci 
airtields. It is dear frctm thr ins~estigation that the intent 
uf all echelun; above Iltr t~'ing v,'ss tar the tth" :~111' to ~lup 
Oti~int; to unapprc~~<d tiel~i, irnntediatel~~ upun nutilica- 

~ w ~onth, ul nun-ium lian~e were ;tlluw~cl tlc~n, ytt Sc eral n p 
tu ociur hefctre thr culvs iame hcrrne on April thir~i . 

7'hr fin,tl element u~ di~cu~sian rcvolves aruund thr 
cetntmunicatietn channels usc'd - ur nc~t usea - Ict enforcr 
the clircctives . Sc~mr c~r;tk attempts at anss,'ering thr 
"whv didn't ~~ou siup" yuestiun seemed tc~ hint at e-ntail 
a> the ctrl ~rit - anci nctt ec> >le . >: p 1 

Thc rc'mairting ctrc;anizatic~nal anci inaividu ;tl hreakcit~wua 
uf cliscipline will be di~cus ;rcl relative tc~ elemcuts intrrn,tl 
Ic~ the li(~~'' ;1bV, concluclin~ wilh the cresv etl IF() ? I . 
'I~hrc~ughc~ut the pro~r» thc're wc'm etpportunities tct lix 
the hrc~hlems and hre~tk the ;t~~iclent chain . ( :riti~al ciect- 
~ic~n~ werc made at each uf these juncttues, ;tnc1 these 
cleci`ic~ns turned c~ut tu have liie and death cclnsryurnces . 

~r anizational failure 1 : Failing 9 
to im lement CRM trainin mandate p 9 
( ;c~ckpitl( ;rew Resenrrcr hlan,tge'ment is the Ilit;ht crew's 

in~uran~e h~lic~~ ;tg,un~t multipl~ f~tilure~ ~~~ithin thc 

hostile tlikht cnvirc~nmrnt . It teaches air~re~~ mc~nthers to 

icientifr, a~cess, and utilize all ;tcailahle resc~urces tc~ sal~l~~ 

and efie~tiv~elc coruplrte mUtillln 1)ilteCtll'e5, anll haS heen 
- ~, ~~ -crrciitcci vvith documentrd anci ~it,nlhcant accident reclu~ 

tiun wherever it ha, bern thc~ruughl~~ and ;~~strntaticallv 

imhlemcntcd .,~llthuut;h Air Furcc Instructicln ie~-?243, 
c ;ccckpil!Cresv Resnurcr '~i ;tn,tl;ement reyuirc'ci ;tir~r ;tlt 
;rnc1 ntission-spccitic ( :R~t h~,uuiitg titr all ;1ir f~urir 
crevrm~mhers and haci hern in force ti~r nrarls tttiu ~'ears> , 
there sv,ts nct L'SAFI:1;R11 prc~t,ramnte in place at the 
time c~f thc crash uf 1F() ? I . +l :uolicll;e (~I i '1'his f ;tilure to 
providc thc reyuired trainint; resulted irt the ~ti'' ;lirlift 
Syu;tclrcin attempting tu cievelop CR11 trainin~ c~n its 
uwn . I~.~~cn though thi~ wa~ a nuhle ettort bv h ;trci wc~rking 
vi~iun,tries at the squadrun level, this prnt;r;tm ~learl~~ 
ciici n~~t ntrrt the reyuirrntent~ set titrth bv thc ezistinl; 
ret;ulatc~rs ~;uidan~e t ;11 l . ;6-?_'~~, p . 6) . 
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'l+ ~uf ~ ~'s ~' t u s' cl Reiausc liltlc t thc flcial ln c trl,ahcn f cu cd n the 
lack ol ( ;K~\1 tr ;llnln ~ fc+r thr 11() Zl irew, anci heiause ol 1, 

c+ l ~nt'd rf(e'liv~l ~tis c+f thc tr ;tini ~ ' ' : t ~' lhl ll lr mc c c c tc, ns� Ict 5 l rrcflv 
., ~ . , r ( . \ , , , 

review the iontent anli hl .tc r~ c t .IZ . f to cirmun,tratc hc w 
im ~c+rtant this deii~iun - or nun-accisiun - rc'alh' ~~',t~ . } , 

Anal sis Y 
(:oikpit Ilesourie ,\1ana~emc'nl i~ ne+thing more than a 
name ~iven to a umcept, 'l he iunieht is simpl~~ to rrrc~ .xirni:c 
rnr~~i~+rr c°ljcitil'e'nc'ss crrrcl ~a/et~ thrnu~lh i/tc'itir'c' Irtili :crtiorr 
crf all ctrcrrlctf+h' rc'sotrric's . lti'hat makcs (:R~l uniyuc as a 
tralrlln~; pr0~r;lnlmt -- anli 1,'hl' Il5 ;1bSeniC w' ;t~ ~0 Crltrl~il 
tu thl~ nllshap - l, the em'rrunnlent and tarl ;et audrenie tur 
�'hi,h the trainin{; is designed . ( :R\I i; desil;nl'll to train 
t~';llll Il1CIrrherJ h111,' alhlel'r h;rS~11nC IrleaSllfl'~ t)f Safetl' 

;Ind nr,txintum missic+n elicclivc'nrss in ~r timc constr~rinl'ci 
em~irc+nment undrr ~lress . Thi~ wa~ precisrlF thc cna'irc+n-
mcnt th,ll (~aptain Ua~ is and his cre� i~>und them;el~'~s 
in un ; ahril 19c1h . 

Organization Accident Rates 

Bell Helico ters Inc, P 
(US Only letranger Pilots) 

4°"-~ d~crease 

~'~I~t ;l~um Ilrlicc-,l,ter, I~~c ~%1° :, dc~crease 

US Navy 28 % decrease 

US Navy, A-6 Intruder crews 81 % decrease 

US ~~i~ Force, Mll~tary Ai~ ift 
Command crews 51 ~~ ut-~-I~a~sr 

sourcc (Drehl 1991) 

Frgure 3. Acctdent Raies followrnq CRM or Arrcrew 
Decision Making Tiaining 

By ~all crvcrilahli rcsnlrrirs, we nlean just that, IIrIIUChrll; 
harlit,'arc, software> printed m.rtcrials such as rrs ;ulations 
and iliF;hl manuals, people power ( vour own und c~thers), 
the environment (sun, terrain, etc .J, time, lurl, rtc . . 
Rese;rrrh h ;rs demctnstrated thal manv crew nlemher, 
cannc+t identity all u1 lhe resources at their iommand, 
let alunc ;rrics~ them in a time~stresscd or rlnerl;enc~' 
situation . The multiple aircretiv failures that e+ccurred 
within the cockpit c+1 If0 ~l are identitird later in this 
case study, but tsempliii~ a f~lilurc' tu effectively m ;~nagr 
resources across this ahectrum . ( .'12~1-1 trcrinin~ is ~lc'siErrcd 
tc~ prodrrie tecrnr rrrc'rrrhcrs lvlro ionsisterrtlt~ rr~c' sound 
jurJgmerrt, rrrctkc ~1rraGtt' dc'cisic~rrs, nncl niies~ c~Jl reqtrirt~~l 
rcsc+uric'~, urtdt'r ~trc'></irl iorrditi~~ns irr a ti»re-curr~tr~~inc°d 

c'rrl~irarrrne~nt . ,~ircrec, mc'mhers whc~ are traincli anil 
hractice l;uod C}l,\1 can - and cliten do - ue'rrcume 
serious ih;tllcnges in tlil;ht . t~nfirrtunalclv, those lh<lt do 

.,- not ofien f;ril to lc� c+nd >f ~, . . ~v'Iv o ~ -t ~ 7's , } c tcctl c , t thc sante ~I alluiE,c . 

,aviators have been m,tking poor juli~ments sinie the dav 
lcarus lleiilied to iheck out the m ;rxinwm service ceiling 
ot hls nc~w wlngs . ln an Inspectur ( ~cnl'ral f I( i 1 report 
from 1~~51,Pour7i~crrlrlrorkasn(~arc~cni .-lirCrcr/t :liciclrrlt~, 
data frurn ~,~18 maic+r accidents tsken belween ly4tt and 
19~1 fnowl at' al{atabase!t 't' 'i"~o ~c~rT ~~ - h s lic crmutcc l or E,,u l~a 
tion, hersunncl errorti, anli poor teantwvrk" resultell in the 
majurit~' of airaal~l ;jccilicnts . The sluclv turthrr rrporled 
lh "l1" I ' I'Itlc'n . . t ~` /'v' " ~,'tl'' ti at 1 c hl man e c t .~ nli cftcctl c tc,lm r h 1 
~ssential tn redu~in r th~ accicirnt r;lte ." The f( ; re ort 1, p 
c~'elt S,'Cllt 1.S t<lr ;tJ rel:UllllltenlilnE;, ;l "tC;tnlw'Urh tr;1111111 

tru ramnrc," but unlitrtunatel~' tilr thr crew c~l~ Il~l) ?1 l K 
ne~lrctell tu ~~dd a sus ~rn~e datr lu thc rec uirement for 1 l 
traininr;.'fhe a~iatic+n cc+mmunitv re-ti~iused un the 
nccll f~+r wme tvpe ~+f human factor5 training fi~llow'ing 
the much puhlicizrd ~ra,h ol a Uniteci Airlin~s ll( :-8 
in I'ortland, ()regon, in I)ecemher 1y78 . Attemptilll; to 
ascertain thr nature ot a possible l :rnlling gear prc~hlem, 
the aircrew allowed the aircraft t~~ ci+mpletely run out 
of fuc'I while circling ne ;rr the landin~ firld un a cle~~r 
night in good weathrr . 1'hc rcsult c+f this re-toiused 
;ittention tivas the antendment of I'art 121 of the 1~AIZs 
allowin~ airlines tc+ train what is no,v called CR~1 . 

Follut,'inF; (~>Z'~1 implementation, air cnrriers be~an lo 
notice dramatic decrl~ ;lsrs in their accident rateti . Nfilitary 
appliialiun ol these principles lag~ed behind uur ii, ilian 
counterharts, hut in thc mid-198f1s, the Naval Safety Center 
and old \lilitary 1lirlif~t Commanci ~ 1'iAC) be~an tu 
implenrent airline-style prograrttmes- tvith outstanding 
results . The popularity ol these programmes grew lhrough-
out thc 1980's anl~ earlv 199CJs to the +oint where ne;trlv . F . 
evervone had some vcrsion of CR'\1 . ~1(~f 36-?~43 sought 
to close thc laop in ~1 ;11CO~1s -- such as UtiAFI : -
that had nclt vet ~ntten on thc h;lndwa ~un b estahlishin , ¬~ ~ ~ i; 
a re ~ulatorv re trirement for multi-level CR1~1 trailtin ~ . ¬~ y 
For rratic+ns unlotow'n i, .1tiAFF did not rero nizr the ~utc~ntial K 1 
benetits uf CR~i and were unablr to I ;~Ilow de;tr Tuidanic . f, 

;In analysis b~~ a lornlrr N'I'~li accicic~nt invc,tiE;atc,r ;rnd 
seniur official �'ilh thr 11 .5 . ,Air furre 5afetv ;11;enc,', 
examineli accldrnt liata Ircmt srti'eral mllltarv and clvlllan 
examplcs, l;ach urt;anii,rtion achieved a thirtv tu ci~ht~~ 
percenl int}~ruvemrnt in ,ICCident ralc from hr~ to post-
( ;lZ ;lf h' ;lining . E~igurr ~ illustrates these dram~llic rr,ultti . 
ln spitr nl lhe nu~untains ctf evillencr which ~ukl;esls that 
organi~atic~ns shuul~l cmhraic (-1l\1 - anl} thr rrt;ulatun 
nlallliate u1 ;11'f ~h-~ ~-t ~ - t'tit1FF ~hcrie tU I~lll~rl' 1I Or 
to hut thr rc'yluremrnt un thc~ .`ha~k hurn~r :' 

'i~hi, curic+us di ;rel;ard for an existing trainint; rcyuirement 
is onlt the tirst vcrsr in a sc3d song of an organiiation whu 
w~as ini;lpahle of fullv implementin~ and entitrclnl, I,oscrnlnE, 
regulations and polic~, Shnulcl it h.tve been a great surprise 
that sube+rdinate organizatiuns tonk the ~ame cavalier 
sttitude tctw~ards rel;ulator~ guiliance? L)h, and c+ne furthrr 
yurstic+n -11'ho w'as respon;ihle f~+r insuring that USr11~F, 
svas implementing Air Force dirrctive~? 111as therc a failure 
01 oversight here as well? 

Or anizational failure 2 : 9 
M 2 -11 f r A 06 Failin to en o ce 

I'ilc~ts do not yuestion the reliahilitv e~f printed instrlunent 
apprerac}te5 - at least not until recentlv. 'hhev rely implicitlr' 
c+n lhe accuracti~ of lhe depicted approach plate to provieie 
the required ruargin ctf safety above obstacles and terrain. 
liut as ciiscussed earlirr, thr upening of new airports in 
}~re~ic+ush' hostile areas caused the rnilitarv to question 
th~ rrliahilitv ut these new published approaches and tn 
rrc uire a iom rehcntiive safe review . "Air Force Instruction I p 
11-?tl~, paragr;lph 8.4 .1 requires any instrumeni approach 
~rocrdure not ~uhlished in a 1)e ~artment of I)efense or I } } 
l~atlonal (~ceanli Atrnospherlc Admlnrstratlon llrght 
inti~rmation puhlication be reviewed hv the major col~~-
manii'lerminal Instrument Procedures I'1'1':}ZPS) specialist 
brfure it can be ilown by Air Forcc creti,~s" (( ;uolidgc 51) -
unless the weather is good enough for a visual approach . 
The~e distinctiuns are made to insurc that approaches 
develctped by sources unfamili~tr to the iJS aircrews, meet 
or surp~rss our safety reyuirements . To say that this new 
restriction would negativel~' impact on the ntission of 
the 86''' Airlift 1Ving - who serviced the entire Furopean 
rcgiun - would b~ a huge understatrment . 

liefore we go any lurther intn this discussion, th~ rr~tder 
needs to know that if this proiess had been a~cumplishtd 
for thc ~I)B IZ� 'v 1? ,rpproach at Cilipi airport in 
lluhrovnik, Crualia, the TEItPs spec ialist wcluld have 
fc+und an error of crt Ic'usf 40(1 /c~ct on thc' minimum 
desient ;tltitudc' (\11) ;1) for thc a >>roach . I( ;oolid~e ~f~l ll 
If the dirrcti~'e .~ had he~n lullc+wed, either the cre~+' w'ould 
not ha~c' flow'n the approach at all, ur the~' wi~ulli have , , 
flcttvn it `vith ie,rreit attitudc's tllat l,uarantrrd ,tdeyuate 
terraiu clearance . In either ca~e, thev woulll he alive tod,ry. 

'fhe neti,' approach guidanie,vent into effect in !~ovembrr 
c+1 I yy ~, and the ?t(,"' ;111' (lper;ltic~ns Gruup Cummanlier 
imntrlli,ltel~' recu tnirrci its advc~rse eftert un his units' abililti' , f, , 
to f~erfctrm their mission . l'hc' H(,'~' 111V lanli` at 1ltany 
,tirti~lll, whrrl' the onl~~ ~uhlisltrll ;t > >ro~tih is ;r "le ~pt~en :' l {} } 
le > >rsen refers tc+ a cc~m ~anv whi~h rnerel~ ~uhlishc'~ El . } . . , 1 

- a ~ rc+a~hcs r,en tc+ them b` hust natlons, anll they are }} ~ , . 

. ,- . , _ ' ~ , . . + n uhllshes o > . I11 tJit C ese n thl . c lrtt exceedln~,l` clear 1 ,1 pE } 
, ,, � t t , , ,titi. c ~ t cntrcu ~ m that t} c d ' ~ s . ~-~ ~ lll tat a cil_llalmcr , pcclflc~ , f., , 

-, , . . ,'~'' 1ti' tt . -, 1 ~ ~ lrac c r . alct~ c ) ' ' 1r lll ,cll o ~ ~ ' lac rc r, l 1 ti 1 I 1 h 'dlll 1 1 cra}} ct ca 1 ,, ,, . , . � . , S i + i ti . 1ct ' ~ - l .l (oclll c . 1 , ~ ~ , ~ lhl t . f , l c ciure . thc t the ai I r ach } rc lc ; 1 l, 
therr tieemrd to he solnr confusion on this point hy sevcr-
al sc'niur c+ftiiers both ;rt the L'SA}~L headquartrr, and at 
the 8h" A1\', as the tollrnvinK rrnail from the Uti;11~h 
Dit'ectur ul Operatictns clearly puints out . 

tlrc irrrpliicrtiorrs t3 .~ + rrrcirlpowerl ot this `nc~rc~' 
,~rridrrnie is si,l,~rti/iicrnt . . . trspetierlly 1,'itlr all the . . . 
~ourrtrics o errirr u ! .' lt'llcrt'~ tlre rrrnttrr tviflt P S !' , 
/c~ ~escrrs� . 11'c'r'e' u>ed therrr Jctr years. . . dort f our r 
~rirlinc bro :c use thertr nll the tirne? f Coolicl~~e 581 , 

~~hviouslv, he did not understand - ur ~hoose tct aicept 
- thc ~c+niept that lrppesen was rnerrly a reproduccr of 
approach plates of liuhious reliability. Somchow he eyuat-
ed the terrn "leppesen" ~~'ith "safe" or "reliable" - a point 
the ~ompany itself goes to great lcngihs to avnid . 

ln spite of the impait and confutiion ,urroundinl; the new 
regulation, lhe statf at l1SAPL headyuarters had little choice 
but to notify their subordinate comntands, including the 
86°' r111' of thc new reyuirements . r1s soon as he reieived 
and rcviewed the netr re~ulatimt, the SG'~ A11' nperations 
Group Commandcr (~)(~) requested a blanket waiver to 
allow K6'I' AVI' crews to flv Je > >esen a > >roaches to mini- , 11 ll 
mum weather criteria without thr rcyuired TERPS review . 
Upon heing advised clf this reyuest, the 1i'h rlir }~orce 
commander "attempted to intervene" via e-mail to 
thc 86''' r1~V commander, indicating his disappruval 
of the waiver rec{uest . 

And~ sls Y 
1~1re hegin to sec lhe decision prucess revolving aruunli ;tnd 
hetwrrn three comm;rndcrs . The lowest echelon (8(,''' C)(~l 
seeing the impact un the mission ;IS par~unount, thc upper 
echelon I l7 Af ic~mmander) cle;rrl~~ conienteli ahout 
satrtv (nr the appearancc of a I~ss than prctactive stance 

' .~~i, ~' losvards salety), anll the "milldlr Inan," thc tib 11 Inl, 
conuttanller, euriouslv ,lbsint trc+m thi, initial r~ihange . 

, , ' , , ,~ c~w -r 1 11a c~r 1(ut c,hat w'a, realls l,ctlnt, on hcrl . }i c . n , 
, ~ � 

) ' dc r, l( Ir , ' , v , , in ;l ,uf c rcllnatc (,enrr,ll'~,rttcm t tc lnllr cnl l 
, ,' , , ~ , . 'v ,~ "he evillencr indic;rtes that the w'ilhc ul hcln cffcltr c . I 1, 

waiver reyuesl frum the 86`'' ()( i �~rnt titrr,~arcl, in ~hite 
of thc 1 ~ ;1F commanllrr's disahpro, aL It i, cle ;lr that thc 
1 ~ :11 cctmmanllrr dici not weigh-in w'ith thr iull tvei~ht 
ot hi ; two stars, or thr situatictn would havc hren over 
ri~ht thrn ;lnd there, ;lnd the ti6''' wing would havr fell 
intc, cr,mplianie . I~c+r ;ume re ;lsc~n, he did nut, hut it 
tivasn't lunl; beforc ,untrone tvuuld get ;rnother chancc 
tu remed~' the tZh'~ ;111" ; non-~c+nlhliance . 
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Or anizational failure 3 : 9 
Failin to take "no" for an answer g 
(ln ' lanuart~ ~)6, thr rccluest tu fl~' Jehhesen ~thhroachrs 

. ,vithoul cr'fI:k15 re+iet+~,+a~ rlenied hy heaclyuart~r . ,1rr 
Fc~rce after a review hti the Flight 5tand,trds Agenc~, and 
the ratiunale tor th~ clenial pruvicled as fullows : 

Tlre A1,~/( :();I1 TFJ~1'S rc'tiitt~ o% norr-1)OU/tVOAA 
FLIP prc~clui t~ (~iJori tlrey are raufJrori~r~d Jor (.'tiAF 
rririretv r~~e ror'ides rt reasorrnhle artcl rucJr~nt bcrlcrrrr~c P 1' 
Irettt~eeu operatiorral tlc:vihilit)~ rirrd instrrurrc'rrt cahl~rctrrilr 
der'elopment rerluirc'rncnt~ . . . Sc " urr' cntrrrfr'y/rr~~inrr~ 
har~r' crppror~ih rlr'sigrr/Jli~kht iltr'ik prniedur~r'~ ~inrilcrr 
tn fhose used 1"t the ['.SAF crnr! ro6crhlr' rc'r uiri littli irr , P , 1 
tlre t,~at~ o "hand; on" rrvier,'. Uther rctrts o ~the n'crr61 , 1 1 -1 
rcse less r~cliahle prcae'tiies t+'hert rtpplyin~ Iheir appronih 
builrlin~ procr'durf's arrd woulri rt~crrrnrtt ca iloser Ivok . . . 
Propcr aJrproack developrrrent is onr fiutor airi retvs 
tcrke torgrnnted every tintr° thct' Jly arr instrtrrnr~nt 
approailt . l1'ltt~rt planrring all upproach, our ctt'iator± 
ctssurucy that i/ they Jl)~ tlre ap~roctilr rts dc=pii tr'd, thr'y ; 
t,~fll hrtve rarleyucrte crlr>taife/terrcriu dec~rctnce. The 
require»tents outlirred iu 11-21Xi rvill help us rrtcrirrtctirt 
tlrat Jri~Jr fet'el o~ ron/iderrie - we slrorrkl ket°p thern 
ns they ure . (Coolidgr' ~3) 

(ln ?3 an 9ti .t 1`1a'or from the t.'SAFF () eratiuns 1 , ) p 
dl lllt dlvlti)Oll delivered the news directlv tu the tr r g , 

I ~E~ (1G lvia e-rnaill . 

HQ :~1F'F:S.1 f F'light Strrrrrlcrrds Agerrci') hcrs deniccl 
tlrr' . . . tvctit'er request to AR 11-?O6, subrrrittr'rl to 
authorize use o/ le'Irpiserr rrpprortilre; rvitlrctut ,'I1,~1J-
CU:11 rr't'ir'tt'. Thc result nj tlri; is ttc'o-Jolrl . ~Y6'' AI1' 
FCIF I Jligl-rt irctc~ irrJorrrrcrtiorr lih'19?-?0, crti prt~`rrrtft~ ., 
rrritten, rvlrich rrutlrerri4r'~ tlte corrtinuiel rr~c of ,- ' . 
Jc'ppesr'rr npprr~crifrc,, ttr111rcci'c tc~ lre rcsr'inclecl . . . 
1'reserttJt~, rvith tlrt~ t,'crir~ir f!,~ir~~ dt'nircl nncl ur~~rr 
r ~~i irrdirr " tJrt' F(:IF, ~h~'' ,-111' ctirirr'u~s rt'ill hcrt~r~ 
rro cruthnri~icl lc~l'i~t~n a{ "prcrailris to /lv. 

- ~, ~ ~ . � , r C,tse ~luscri . \ut trite . Al c ut t,+c hc ur ,tfler rc+er in y '~ ,, t, , , , ( ~t' ~ . t . u c t+n ntc ,t c t ul r the e-mail, the bb ( ~ ~rafteci hi 1, 
' S' ` " ' ll U + 1 I r I Ir dinatc sc ua+lrctn ccrmmanclcr .r . +cll ,r . ini rr r, t 1 

uthies tu huth I~ :1F ,rnd l'5 ;11 1~_ uper,ttiun~ utfiic,, 
st~~ting in h ;trt 

7'Iri~ is a ~tart- t+'ill cax~cut Jirrtlrc'r ~~uiclcrrrcr . . . crrr 
/icld~ tvr''t~i rret'er Jlott'u irrtv, ,hlr ~'ir'r,' crrr this : Scrh't~' 
is ncrt iorrr rouri>r~cl i/ tve rirntirtue Jlt~irr ~ c " ~~ rcrrrrrcrl P ~1 
until a roaihes rrrr' rr't'iet,'r'd - thc'rr rt'c' rc'~i irrcl tlte' 1'r 
F( ;IF I ( ;nolirlte ~~1 

;llthuugh thr RE,'' A11' cumm,tncler initiallv exprrssrd 
., . . . some rcserratinns ahuut th~ rrshunse, he di~i ncrt cuunter-

mand his l)C-~', urdrr. In t;tit, the Acciclent ln+e ;til ;atiun 
l;c,ard Rr:pctrt rletrrmined that "crr~lihlr' tr'~timun+ ~hu++-, 

' ~t,'h )(' -ont ntnder'` ,tctic~n lu nut rcuin~l thr th ;tt thc ~ ( ~ ~ ~ r , 

1~( :Il~ was t,ikcn tvith thr concurrrncc ul i(h''' cumntander." 
(( :uulide ;r ~~1 l .aler, at an ()peraliuns (iruup st~tf( meeting 
"lhe cunsrnsu~ frum Ihe~yuaeirun cummander,, ,~nd the 
chir(ul standarciizatiun ancl evaluation ~ts that safet~~ was 
nut cumprumrsed, and Jephesen ,tppru~rchrs iuulel contin-
ue Iu he flu�rn pending . . . rrvirw :' ((- :uulielge 55) In rel,t-
tivclv shurt urder, thr iib''' A1ti' h ;ul thumbed its nose at 
lu~hrr heaJcluarters.'1'he hC1F Ihat was directed to br 
rescinded on 2~ Janu~try, was still in usr un 3 April - 
the da,y of the mishap . Il tivas rcscinded on 4 April. 

Anal sis y 
'1'u yuutr cuunlry singer l.orry Murgan, "ltirhat part of rra 
don'1 vou u nderstand?" The clear and timel?~ disscrttin,t-
tiun uf Ihe waiver denial was categoricall~~ disntissed with 
thc cuncurrrncr uf all relevant iommander's in the 86"' 
~1W. Although it is highl~' likely that the lawcr echclon 
squadrun comanders and chiel of ~tandardirationlevalua-
tiun felt iurtsider .rble pressure tu go along with the boss's 
recummendation to ignure the waiver dcnial and runtinue 
"nps normal :' b1'hat ~,'uuld prornpl prcrf~~~~ional militarv 
ufficers - ~spcciall~~ ones ~+'hu had sho~+'n the mettle tu 
climb through the ranks tu cummand - to ignurr ilcar 
directives front buth headquarters Air Force anci l'SAFE? 

lluring the intir,tig,rtiun fur the mi,hap, two mitil;ating 
failur~ ~+err ~urfaced m help e~plain thr actions uf the 
Rh"' A11' leadership . First, it was st,tted lhat lhe inili,tl e-mail 
frnm thr l'Sr11~1 ; Irainin}; hranch was an "infttrmal nutifi-
iatiun" ,tnci theretitrc, dirl nut nccd to h~' intrrprrlecl ,r~ 
a stri~tlv enii~rce~tblr urclc~r. l~his lcgali~tii n~umhu iumhu 
cloesn't wash -- es ~eciall~~ in li ~ht uf the t~tcl Ihat thc I . 
S(~'~ ,~111' wa, alr<<tdv crhrratinl; in,iul,rtic,n c~l~a hrinted 

t - ̀ . ~~,-, r~ � ' t -, ti ;lir f~uric Instructic n ,~. cle,~r ,~ [ rt~~ t .,tud, n~~ a 
exi~t~ in the militarv. [t ~+~as alsu huint~'cl uul that the' e-mail 
~lid nut cuntain lhrrc' irupurt,rnt hi~'ie` c~f infurmatiun 
Ihat nt~tv h ;tve chanl;ed their interpretatiun ul thr wcuver 
denial . 7'he e-rnail dicl nut incluclc' thr inti~rnt,ttiurt uf ~~ho 
arlucrllti~ dcnic'd thr +vaiver, it did nut mc'ntiun th,it ~ai~ctv 
+vt~ t tactur in lhe aecisiun and Ihircl Ihal th~ ~,rnlc' ~uid-, , , ~ I, 
ancr haci hc'cn ~;ivc~n tu ;tll ccther cumntand~ . I hi~ e,cuse 
al,u rint;, hc~llm+~ . In a militan' urt;aniratiun, ,r dirr~tivc 
lrctm hil;her hearl~luartrrs is tcr lu' Icrlltnvcd, r+'c'n il it duc's 
nut gu intu drlail a5 tu th~ decisit~n prucess c~r includ~ 
hacks;ruun~i inl~trmatic~n . Simhl~~ put, t,'hrn ;r ~uldirr i~ 
tc~lel to n~ .rrih, the fcet ~huulci ~tart muving nut +vait 
li,r furthrr prrsua,ictn ur argur trith the lul;ii h~'luncl lhe 
urcler. ~Ihi++vr,tk n,rtiunal~' lur nun-cctnthli,tnir,uunds 
likr a ~impl+ attrntht tu divert attentiun iancl hlame?1 
,rtl ;ry frctm thc' r~',[~unsihle h.rrtir> . 

'Ihere +verr' several ctther urganizatiunal i,~ue+ that cuuld 
hr rlisiussrcl,,uch ~r~ thr tailurc' oi I ~ .1F tt, in,ure cum-
hli ;tnce in F~'hruar+ ~~t~ altcr lhrir rc'pre~cnl,~tiv~~ dire~tlv 
infitrmecl tlt~' ~+t,'' ;111' chic'1 c,f slandarriiz,ttiun ,tnd e,~aluatiun 
Ic~ rc',cirtcllhc' F( :IF whiih ,rllc~+,cd thr aircrr++, lc~ ct~ntinur 

1lying unapproved ahproach~s . ( fuwever, in the tinal 
analvsis none of these officer~ tlew the aircraft into the 
gruund, and no nurttber of urganizational failures can 
adequately explain the brzakdowns oi discipline at the 
aircrew and individual levels . Yet the multrple break-downs 
of the organv.ation surcly had some impact on the indi-
vidual aviators who flew within them, and perhaps begins 
to explain the apparent disregard o1 directives which 
occurrecj at the aircretv let~cl, 

Aircrew failures 
From the aircrew perspective, the portrait of the final 
tlight of IFO z 1 can be viewed as a collage of external 
pressures, busted crew rest, poor planning, misrnanaged 
resources, violations of, regulations, ignored or misap-
plied checklists and tech order procedures, distractions, 
lost situational awareness, and extremelv poor judgmcnt . 

~s had a real had du ~. For professional pilots, these gu~ y 
The accident investigation calls this collection of errors 
"uncharacteristic mistakes" which included "misplanning 
the tlight . . . fl~'ing outside of a protected corridor . . . 

-~ ive s ~eed and not havin the aircraft conti ured exuss i g g 
bv the final approach fix, . . beginning the ~rpproach 
w~thout a ~ troval clearance i and without a ~,~av to r II ( , 
identih~ the mis~ed approach point :' (Coolidge 60) 

11'hen ti~uu add to these errors the fact that the copilot 
+,'illin Tlv hrc~ke cre~+~ rest on t~ro uccasiuns, that the cre~+' 
w~ts ,tpparc~ntl~~ unaware of the active airspace restriitiuns 

~ -' 1 missinn instructiun~ ISPI\iSi, that contained in lhc aEecra 
thr~ did nut have the required eytriprnent to tl~~ the appruaclt 

tn the , S . ' . 'sJ tlt, i . ~hcduled lc intu I)uhrrn~nik, that the~ hac 
r ref,UlaUc111 Inltnmtlm ~round time at 1 uf rc ~ nrl., and th, t 

thev dici nut . ru erlv manile~t the ~assen ers un hc~ard the . t' p . 1 g _ ,- ., . 
r ° ort -' s~~ms that the accidenl invc,tr ahc n c aircraft rt cc ~, p 

tv have understated thr issue when it tiwnd "behaviors m, , 
indicative of a reduced ca acitv to cu e +vith the ne~rmal p , P 
demands of the r1U551()n" t,~ere present in the crew of IF~) 
?1 . iCuulidge G0, G1 i In dc~cumenting the crew failures, 
it is not enuut;h to make a laundrv list of errc~rs, ur tu wag . 
a condesiending fmger uf bl~tnte at the deaci piluts - +,~htt 

' , ' t were certainlti~ tr, rnt, tu du their hest.lVc must louk mtc 
' , ~ ' t' tl causes of these rnulti ~le t~tilures . thc 1 c tcn i, 1 

External ressures and p 
or anizational influences 9 

) , ~ ~ ~ ~ u a "normal" mis;itm 7he tlr ht to l ut rc ~ nrk was clearh n t , 
for a cret+ from the ; ~''' A5.'1'he accident-investi~ation states 
"twternal pre~sures tu ~ucies~titllv tlv the, missiun tvere hre-
sent, hut testimonv revealed a cretv that tvould have been 
resistant tu thii ressure altli +vould nut have alluwed it to p 
pu~h them bevund t+'hat thev believed tu he s<tfe limits :' 
f Cunlidge ~9)1ti'hat external pressures atuld have bren 
respunsible for suih de~~iations from norrnal performanct'? 

External factor 1 : Hi h o erations 9 p 
tem o and culture of non-com liance P P 
'hhe 76'h AS and in fiut all of USAFI:, h,td heen u ~eratin ~ ai , 1 t~ 
a fevrr ~itch for months, il nut years priur tu the ntish.tp . I 
"fhe demands of the mission cou ~led with thr milit,rr~~ 1 . 
drawdown that has irn ~acted ne ~ativelv un all hranches I f~ . 
of the service, simply left tou few peuple tc~ do tuo ntan~~ 
things . Like all good soldiers, each echelnn from thc 
senior commanders to the lowest ranking, ol lhe enlisted 
forces, leancd forward to get the job done . This uperation~ 
tempu may well have been partially responsible fur uthcr 
accidents and mishaps as well . As we ha~~e seen, this com-
bination of high ops tempo and mis5ion-oriented com-
manders began to create an atmosphere uf "can-du at all 
costs" and caused SUrlle to blatantl~~ ignore rcgulatorti 

c ;'tr guidance in lhe sacred name of thc rru . . u r . 

It is impossible to isolate aircrews frum this cummancl 
atmosp}tere, In fact, thr 7(i''' AS squadrun cuntmanclc'r 
had heen recentl~~ relieved from cummand hv the t;h A11' 

-or "a loss of faith in his leaclershi ,tbilitirs :' contmander t p 
'fhe relieved contrnancler felt that he +,'a~ rrlirvrd hecause 
"af his concern abnut tlving Genrral Ufficers and on 

allowing . . . missiuns tu llv intu potentiall~~ hostile fire 
" ' tu ' I e iy At least unc .tircrc+v memher t,~as areas. I (,c hc g I 

clear in ltis upiniun that the firing ut his squadrnn cum-
mander did have .tn intp~ut nn hutv he ,rppruached the 
mission . "Il cioes furce }'uu tu find, . . niure wavs tu I;et 

1, 1' 1 cr mis>ion dc~ne, l dun't knuw if that is Kuod c r l at1,1 ut 
++~ - t ~r ~ -lude thusc it � iIL s,ct tiuu lu Ihinkinl, ot ho lc I c~ 

- » - . ~, . . , : : ( oolrd c Ial LLlll .. , , t ' , as t uicklv as vou can . I ., ) Ircll~m ) , , t, 
The vie~+'s of the lornter squadron cumrnander stressed 

,' , c . tm'nL tilteh' U1'er nll$sltln ~t~~ m h 1 l , I 

1he,+ins; cummander ma,~ h,tvr i~elt that such vie+vs +vere 
interfering tuu strunglv with the ahilitv tu aci~mpli~h the 

trinl; rnission . The human facturs representative on the 

aiiident investigatiun slatcd ; 

" ~ , , , ,cc ~ ~c ~ ~rr tlr' 8h ll'irr ~ tltrrt thcrc r+t rc nrclirc'i t rrrr . .a~r . Jrr r c 
et'r'n thou~lr saJetti' rt'crs propr'rl,i~ cti kru~tc~lcdl;erl crurl 

, -> adr'oiated in the Jcrrrrrctl <rr~+c, rrrissiorr nrivrtrpli~h- 
. t ~I 'r »rr'nt . . . tt'ct~ Jorcrrrn ;t . Fxcrrrr{ Ic . rnc ludi ( I 1 tJtcrt t rc r 

,, - tlrt'r'i tc~ct` cr ~crJi ti' stcarul-clotc'N cJcrt' irl ()i fol c r 19y~, 
rr 7t;r'' ,~ .ti irmtitruicl tv 1t ~ilridulc'cl rrris-thc ~- cr cl I 

c' ~ c ' thc~ clcr ~ oUot+'irr ~ tlri rrri;lra , tlrc ~6''' clicl .rc rr ., ( . .1 ) J t (' 
nrrt ;tcrnrl dor+~u bii cru~r' rrrissi~~rrs hrrd to Jre /lot+'rr, l 31 
testirrrc~nt~ tlrat tlrr'rr' u'~r< cr inrrstnrU ±tru~~lc~ ( tvith tfre 

tvin~ ~ tc~ lessen the llti~irrg re'r dar~ so thcrt tlre i ret+'s 
> > r ' ~c ~~ 1 ' ~r'tvc~ rrrrcl 41 tlrc~t' iould trcrrn c r c 1 tcrrrr rc .t Jr r t rr r c ., ( 

ioulrl rrc~t lravc cr ~criety dott~rr cJct~' hciarr~r' tlrerc r+'ert' 
t0U rritrrll' rrris>iuus to Jl,i'. ,I(~onlic~~~c' 7irh Fh-111(1) 

Althctur ;h th~ .~r~ident investi atiun rr ~ccrt ~tated thal , fi I 
� thr re ~laientent uf thc s uadrun cumm ;rnder anrl its f y 

' , ~ . vs ~riur tu the mi~ha~1 werc' cctinciclcntal tintrn lit ur d,t ', , I I 
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to thi> a~cident " ~ Cuolitl ~ ~~l ~ it se' s > >' ' ' , ~,e tm tilttiiult tc ltlltve 
thal , uadron i rewmemhers wcr ~ , ,' . , , y ultl not 1 tntnt tht tirln~, 

. . . ~ 1 i, hc~ I c ~s tor st 'tis s ~ .~ i . . . i c t t i rc inl,,altt~ c tr mtsslc n attc ml llsh 
ment as anything but a clear rne<sagc to get the iob done . 

External factor 2 : VIP assen ers p 9 
Althuugh this unit rrgularl~~ iarrit'ci distinguishcd and 
high-ranking pa~sengers, the iomhination uf ,r 1'rr~identi,tl 
iahinct member and the tlight intu a recent iolnbat zone 
iarric'd iertain prrssurcs that were sure to effect the irew' . 
()n on~ previous tloiurttented c~ci~i~ion, thc ( :ommerie 
part~' had attemhted to pressure a C-?0 pilot tc~ take a 
potentially unsafe iourse of aition when siheciuling ciifti-
iultics tvere encowttcred, i Coc~licige ~y i 1-he ~ilot of I1~() 
? I had tlentonstrateci his capaiitv to stantl uh to prrssurrs 
iUill ,l~ theSe on ~l'e1'llluti oi1a5111115, I "1CIUdln' a rt'l~llt t b 
tli,ht vvherc he h,rd transported the Presidents uf Croatia, 
B~~sni,t-Herzet;ctvina, and Serhia and had to tliv'crt frum 
th~' intended destination of tiarajevo, It is unknown what 
pressurrs - if anv - might have heen genrratcd hy tht' 
Comntt'rie party c~n this tlight, hut it ls 111111kCIV that it 
would ha~'c been enuugh tu ionv inie the crew tc~ titrsake 
~afety lilr mi~5ion aiiomplishm~'nt bv itself . As a iontrib-
utnr t~~ the itvcrall ,trcs~ l~vel un thr crew, huwever, it 
tuuld w'rll h~rvr hcrn a factc~r. 

External factor 3 : 
Multiple mission chan es 9 
A third external sh~ess or th~tt mav have bec'n ntore 
contributorv tv~ls the multiple anci late arriving mission 
ih.cnge, to which the ;rircrew had to respund . Aviators 
are ~ontrc~llers by nature, and ~is suih thev abhor feelings 
of un ~rc aredness. [t ian be st~tteci with some de r ' 1 P g ec ot 
certaint~', that the crew was agitarted - morr likely datnneci 
m~d ahout thc l .rst minutr changes to the high-protil~ 

� mission.'1'he aiudent inrestil;ation states frequcnt changes 
to the mission itinerarv cunirihutcd to the hussibility of 
in~tdryuate mission plannini~ :' (( :oolidge 59) ()nce again, 
this nl ;~~' he a signitiiant understatrment, antl the mission 
changes may havc had implications that s;o heyond merc 
planning factors . Thz multipl~ ihunges may havr etlectrd 
thc hasic physiological capahilitirs uf the irew, hy con-
trihuting to brukrn crew rest bv the iopilot ti~r certain 
- and perhahs uther crew mrmhrrs as well . ltir tvill 
disiuss the imphiations of that in ;r moment . 

Although many, if not most, military missions experiencr 
ch,lnges )vrior to anti rven during, the mission, Ihis flight 
c'~perienied fuur scparate major ihanges to the original 
itint~rarv', the last ot tic hiih uccurrcd on ? ;lpril, the da~-
a~rer tht' irew h~ltl "iuntplrtcti" tht'ir oftiii,tl mi~siiin plan 
nin~; at ltamstein Al~fi . "1'his mav vv~ell have rrratrtl a situa-
tion where the irt'vv' had tu makc tlilliiult pl;rnnin~ choires 
rel,ttetl to adeyuaiv, thoroughne ;~, and evrn rrgulat~lrv 

contplianie . ln fact, it i~ ytute ilear that the~t~ multiple 
ihangt', forcrtl thi irc'tiv to do sc~me micsion hlanninK 

, 
c ~ ~ i 3~ tv'ell intc ihe ni~ht trinr to a IL _ll I_ .~(1 a.m .l rnissiun { 

show time on April j"' . 

~lpparently, busting irew rest w~~ almost iomntonplaie 
in ihe i!,'` ;15 . Thc aicitlent investigatiun revealt'd rnultiple 
iases of irrtvs w'ho frll the neeti to victl,tte crevv~ rest mini 
munts tu grt tlte ntissiun aiiontplished . .althoul;h tht~ former 

, . 
~quadron ~~~mntander had tried tu di~cc~uragt thts hractict' . 
he ~tated "ever~' novv ana then 1 h~~ar a trip rehc~rt ;ume 
ha~k in and thr r'w - ' o c t tht airir,ill ~ mmancier cv'ill 
v~'ritc hoav they made it hahpen,li,ur hours avv'ay front 
- ti`, . . ~. , , . ~ , ~t ~ r ' ~re rc t . I hnc c m~ of s ' thc gu~ . arc ,till dutnl, that ." 
(Coolidgc Tah EE li l I ly9(i) 

Internal factors 
11'hile tnanv ofthe taitnrs that elfrited ih~ crrw uf lFU 
?1 were hes~ond thcir ic~ntrc~l, ~uih as the organizational 
ilint~ltc u~ non-complianc~, tht' potential pressurr of 
flying a hresidenti~tl iahinet m~mber, and the nlultihle 
mission changcs, therr were alsc~ Intc'r'nal factors at play. 
I he uttrrnal drn'e tor suicess cttten tound ln hrgh aihlevers 
like Captain Davis can often manifc~ts itself in negative 
vvays. A hrsit~tncy - or cven inahility -- to say "no" tu a 
tasking ti'om above is one such hazard . Another p)tenom-
enon that mav ha~'c been ocrurring, was the fact that thr 
pilot vva, ~~n c~ rapid career ups~'in1; after a less th .rn spcc-
tacular ~t,rrt in the 7G'h airlift syuadron . He rnay have 
viewcd this"sccond chrrnce" as sontething he wasn't about 
to lnrss up hy failing to get this high profile mission 
accompli;hed . Although rach of thrsc' internal faitors 
mav havr pl .tyed a ~mall role in the irevv's sudden in~tbilitv 
to cope with the mission dernands, the most serious, and 
hkely internal contributurv tartor was selt-inducccl tatigue 
bv the cohilot, Captain Tim Shafcr . 

Internal factor 1 : Fati ue 9 
Fatiguc ian srverelv imhair an individual's pcrlonuance, 
and ln the coikplt ui an ,tlriralt, it ~an hav~e lethal lntpll-
catiuns . Something i~tusc'd multihle hreakdowns un ihr 
cretv u( I F(~ 21, and baseti ott the analysis of the crrpilot' ; 
sleep hattern the night hrlilre the ;iicident, fatigur mutit 
be ronsiderrd as a likelti~ inntrihutun'- if not outrit;ht 
~au~al-taitor . 

A fcrrmcr Air Forre wing satetv c~tliier vvhc~ speiializeci in 
training tilr the nit;ht env'ironntrnt }~oints uut the serious-
ness of t~ttigue to militarv pilut~ . 

Fati~'tit i~ pc~tt'rrti~rlft tht' rrrv~t ~c'ric " rc~ hrtlildfr lititnr 
prohlf'rr a ; ;o~ictt~'d rt'ith . . .il~'int~. Fatiti~ut°, /ctri~ttt' 
rcic>,~nirior~, ~ltr~tli~t~ slc~ep ~ttrrl /it~i~tcc' rnarrn,~~c'rrtcrrr 
re~lrrriclues ;hnrth! I~c' a ~rinritr ii~rrierrt (c~r e~vrt,r~orre 
irrrc~lr'~'d ~c'ith . . .th'irl~tJ opc'raliotts. IHnc't' 19y'~ 

ll0~1' goes on to li~t ,everal tvpiial aircr~w errors caused 
t ~ tati ued ilots includin c}es air short tem ter redur-1~ g h g p ' I ' 
tiun in thc will tc~ wc~rk, I~~~ti of ~tppetitc' which can leacl tc~ 
hypogl~'iemia ~, loss of the desire to interact with others 

~ ernp}tasis acid<<I , nlt'ntal ~iet~rc~"i~,n . a ~irl~'ali,t ,lttitudr, 
,tnd Ic~,s of mcmurv. I Hoes' 1 tt`)_' 1 l his list c~f svmptoms 

~ ' 'ti 'v' ' t ~ "as iritliial to suiiessful and ,afe air idtntltl~. sc cral , it . . 
o eratic~ns and mav rellect ~ossihle causes hrhind the p ' , l � ) c d b~~ the "unthara~teristii mistakes ah arc{ If-~ . .1 ~rte 
,tccident investi ,ttion re vort . perha ~ti the most si ~nifuant, g l l g 
i; thr fintiing of a reduced desirr tu interact with other,, 
vv'hiih iould have heen critiial durin ~ those last levv minutes . g 

Iievond the seriou~ness of intpaired performance lies a 
murt' in~idious etieit of fatigue . Curt Graeher 11990) uf 
thc V'ASA-Ames Research Centrr slates that fatigue not 
onlv iuntributes to tierious perti~rmance rrrors, but that 
crevv members ian oiten not accuratelv assess their own 

' 'v' ~ ' t' hem less ca able of self fatiguc Ic cls, therehv rendcrn g t p 
re'ulation . Graeber and Hoev's ~onclusions demonstrate g , 
th~tt tatigue may well have a serious impact an thc inter-
action rcyuirec{ for cffective Crew Resource Management, 
esactlv lvhat was missing on the flight deck ctf 1F() 21 . Let's 

, 
takc a, mument to revievv Ca tain Shafer s actions the F 
cvening of April _', thc nighi before the l~tteful mission. 

At ~?OOL (10 :00 p.m.) the night before the mission, 
Captain Shafer made a call to the European ()perations 
Center - a controlling agency for the tlight - and 
mqursted "the IirteSt rnission change :' He was verbally 
briefea on the change, which to hi~ surprise adtled a 
wholc netv segment tu the pre-planned mission . After 
his phone call, he was faxed a cupy of Change ~, hut only 
the covcr sheet survivrd transmission . (Coolidge l 1) 
'1'hi~ indicates that the iopilctt did not even begin to plan 
this addrd segment of the ilight until less than six hours 
beforc shovv timc lor the mis~ion - a cle~~r violation 
of minimum cretiv rest penuds . E'llot crevv rest requlres 
1? hours off c{utv and right hours of unintcrrupted rest 
prior to showing for a missiun . Anyone who has cver 
v,'~tited un technc~logy to deliver a iritical hicre of infor-

, 
rnatiun c~m iu,t imagine Captain 5hafer s attitude as he 
watihrd the I~,~1X ~tup after single iuver shret rolled otf the 
hotrl nl,tihine . tihuulti he iall hack ti~r a re-trancmissiun? 
Should he wake thr pilot and trll him thev w~ere being 
husltc'ti too t:ir, tou latc and recnmmentl a ,a1~tv ot tlight 
tlelav' in the mi,sion' ~)r di~l hr sa~ to him~elf, "'l~h~ hell 
vvith it . l~ll suik it up and get the ioh done . I'll haik the 
miasic~n :'? Th~rr is no inti~rmaticrn avail,rhle to indiiate 
what thc copilut did vv'ith thr inli~rmatic~n ,tit~r he 
rtit'iv'ed it, hut a likrl~' scen,tric~ wuuld hr th,rt he proirrJ-
ed tc~ plan out thr new segment uf ihe mi~siun . ;lfter all, 
avh~' woulti h~ nut have vvaitt'tl until nturning to make thr 
iall it hc did nut hlan on u,int; thc intormation at that 
timi . Il he tlic{ hegin to plan the nevv~ mis,ion scgment, it 
vvuultl ha~'e takcn a IttI111111Un1 c~f ~t~ minutes tu an hour to 
hut the nevv' infi~rmation togethe'r, meanint; th,rt he wc~uld 

have hit thc' saik sometirne around _'300 hours f I 1 :00 
p.m . i . ;Issuming he wt'nt tc~ sleep imrnediatelv, rvhich is 

., , . ~ ,, ~,/ douhttul vv'ith tht ~ol rles of the ihangtd tllt,ht ircsh ult 
his mind, he would have had the opportunit~~ fur ahout 
four huur~ of slee . l3ut even this ,hort ~eriod would p )" 
not pass without interruption . 

Somrtime hetvveen midnight and one o'ilock, a pilot v~~ho 
had rt'ct'ntl~' arrived from Cairo called upon thc io-pilot 
to return ~orne peronal itcms he had brought hack from 
his trip . ~hhey talked for a fetv mom~nts and the visiting 
pilot ,llso gave Capt,tin Shafer somc' mission planning 
materials the crew had prcpared, trying to help uut 
hecause they knew thr crew IFO 21 was receiving laie 

' ~"u ' ti taf~r went to slee ihanges to the mtssi n . If Captaln _1 , p 
imrnediately, he vvould now be able to add perhaps ~ 
hours ol sleep to thc lrss than one hour Ite had alnady 
gotten . Although the aiiident report states that "it could 
not be determined if the cupilot had sulficient sleep" it 
is clear trom the testimony that he did not - at Irast in 
terms nf Air Force re ulations . How signiticant was this? g 
After all, it Was OnIV a sllt le crewmember and it was just , g 
one night. 

1~'ilkinson (196~), a noted sleep researcher who studied 
human perfurmance degradation following periods of 
slcep deht, noted that effects ol slecp loss vary widely 
between individuals fi-om essentiallv no effect to an almost 
- ~ ' t ~ kdown of terformance . ln short, Ca t . Uavis complt tc l rea 1 p , 
the aircrah commander of EF~ ? 1, mi ht tiv'ell have been g 

u o 'tn not knuwn it . On a norrnal mission hc tlr rng s 1 , d , 
v' - ~ ~ it but the rcssure was on and the might ha c hackcd , p 

numbers of distractions resent ctn this a tro~tch would lt Pl 
~ v ' 1 n ed a wrll-rested and iullv functional crew. ha c ~ha le g , 

Internal factor 2 : Pressin 9 
lf Capt,tin Davis may have been tlving with an impaired 
~ > >ilot he mav alscr have been iom ~etin ~ with himself tcl , . l g 
He ha~1 rcicntlv seen u ra ~id u tturn in his tlvin-' iarecr . 1 1 
rot(ressictn, and mav well havr hrrn trvin 1 to tlenton-P ~ , , h 

~trate that hc deserved it, lt hat{n't alwav~ heen sc~ . After 
~s rrriv,ll at Ramstcin in 199~, th~' s uadrim iommander hl ~ y 

of tht' ~t~''~ had notec{ that (;aptain I tav"i` "tliti not divpla~ 
adeyuatc proiedural knc~wledl;e - lirr upgradc tu aircrafi 
iommander." ((:uulidt;t ~~'? ln lact, the iomnt,lnder did 
not appruv'r his uhgladc tluring hi~ entire cight munth~ in 
command . Hcnrevrr, abuut tiv~ ntonths later, in Uctober 
af ly~~ ;, ( ;a ~tain t >,tv'i~ tiid u ~t;radc' to ;tiriraft iumm ;tnder. l E~ 
Less than Ihree months follovving this upgrade, hr vti~as 
granted a vvaiver hv the ()peration~ (~roup Cumntander 
f ti~r in~ufliiient tlvin ~ huurs a~ an airiraft commancier) !, 
and w,ts u ~Tradc'd to in~truitor ilut I IE' i . }le ionl ~leted {h 1' l 
his instruitor iheikout un l~ ft'hruarv' 19~)h, crn~l lc°s+ 
th rrt orrc' rs'c'c'k httc'r thr (-),eratiuns (~rou Cnmntander c I P 
~t > >roved another waiver of rrc uirement} tu u ~r;ratie 11 1 l . 
Capt,rin llavi~ to waluator statu~ - thr militan' etluiv~tlent 
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of a che~k ~iirurln, So +vhile (;~tptain I t~n~is had lahurcd 
in ohscuritv fur nearl+' 13 months as a ~upilot, his for-
tunrs had ~hanged dramatically reientlv . In less than 
ti~ur ntunths, he had upgraded ;eyuentially to aircr~3tt 
iummandcr, irtstructor pilot, and evaluator pilot. 
;1lthuugh C,tptain Davis mav have htrn a late bloomer, 
hr was un his +vav ttrnv. As the lone rvaluator pilot in 

, ;c~'~ ,~15 he knew he +vas vie+ved ;ts the uv wh~~ could thc , g , 
get thing~ dun~ . l ie had tome alung way in a short tirnr, 
perhal» tuu short . This scenariu crl rapid advancentent, 
ma~ ++~ll have set the stage fur ~r hazardnu~ attitude 

,< � knc~+vn ~ts pressing . 

I'ressin ~ is detineil as an umvarranted - ;tnd uicasiunalh' g 
cthsessi~'e -- cirive to accom ~lish tli ~ht uhjrctives . It has l h 
al ;o brrn ~alled ~c~r-hnrne-iri~, ~~'t-~hert'-iri~, ~~r rrri>~iotl-iri ; . 
fiv ~rnv name, it can lead to uns~tte cc~nditinns assuciated 
+vith poor risk rnanagement . ll'hen a pilc~t presse~, he or 
~hr pl;ues mcire emphasis un missiun ,r~curtlpll~hmeni, 
anci less on saf~'ty. ~l he ituplicatic~ns are uhviuus. But 
wuulci this scenario driv~ a ncrrmall)' guud pilut intu a 
re~ion ut had 'u~l mtent unc that could Irad tcr the incredihle g t 1, 
Scries uf "unch .tra~teristic mistake~?" P~rhaps nut an ils 
u+vu, but +,hen coupled with .r latigurd cupilut, ;tnd a 
fe+,~ unexpected distractiorts ., . 

Internal factor 3 : Distraction 
()ne uf the greatest enemirs uf the aviator is ch,rnnelized 
att~ntiun, or thc inabilitv to r,lpidly scan and procrss mul-
tiple inputs, comm~nly referred tu by pilots a~ c~rn~+c~{teck . 
There can be many rrasons tor ihanneltzed ;ltt~nhun and 
lost srtuatwnal a+vareness, but thc mc~st contu~t,n r~ srmple 
distraction - a phenomrnun avhich the crew c~t IF~ 21 
was about to deal +vith in abundance. 'I'hc arcidcnt invcs-
tigation report explains the sourrc of these distractions . 
"Uuring the flight from'1'urla tu 1)uhrovnik, the mishap 
crr+ti's misplanning of the route causcd a lifteen minute 
drl;ty in the planned arrival timr (an unh;trdc~nahle sin when 
transporting 1'll's) . Pressure may have begun to mount for 
ihc creH' to make the scheduled arrivtll time, especially 
hecause responsrbilrty tor the delay nrnv rested wrth thc crew . 
As IFO 21 neared the tinal apprnach iix, thcre were two 
additinnal distraitions : a delay in clearance to descend from 
0 ( ( ~rnal communication with a Cruatian air-I , ) )0 fect and e.xtt 

craft, 9A CRO:' (Coolidge 60) 7cstimony indicates that as 
IF() ? I appraached the Final appruach tix, the pilut uf 9A 
( :RU asked them to s�~itch lr~yucncies anci proceeded to 
explain an "tmpublished iircling procedtu~e" that he had 
uscd tu gct the US Amhassador te~ Crc~atia ,tnd the Prime 
Minister tu ( :roatia un the grounci c~nly ~~n h~ur earlier. 
[t aphr ;trs that thr aircraft commandrr ++~ts hand flying 
lautul+ilut uff) thc aircralt ,jnd tiimult,tneuuslv talking to 
the Cruatian ~ilot . The co ~ilot +vas talkin ~ un thc tuwer I I i, 
Ireyuency and most likelv running thr checklist.; . '~'either 

.t 
+,~as adeyuatcly preparrnl, tu tl~ an VI)R approach to 
( :ilihi airi~c~rt . 

Final a roach pp 
The ~c~st accident ~tnalvsis of radar ta ~rs and aircraft 1 , i 
wreckat;e indicates the followin se uence uf events tuuk g y 
~lacr as IF() ? l ~assed the futal a > >roaih tix . The aircratt l F lI 
crossed the tinal a > >ruach tix withuut clearan~r and lI 
~t > >roxint,ttelv t;0 knc~ts ahove the fli ht ntanual linal ll , g 
a > >rua~h airs eed of 133 knots . ln ,tddition tu bein T hot, }} p b 
thev b~l;an trackin a > >ro~intatelv nine de Tree~ lett uf the . ~ g ll" , b 
tinal appruaclt gruunti traik. The ~upilot +vas nc~t ha~king 
up the ,tircratt c~~ntman~ier +vith his navigatiun in,trument 
settings, and ncithcr pilut had any +va+~ of identit~'ing, the 
misscd appruach purnt. At thts pontt, sttll tour mmutcs 
from ntuuntain impact, the cre+v +vas clearlv wcll hehind 
the ~~ircratt . In additiun, thrir high airspeed ++'as linuting 
their timc to li~ thc prublents and salvage the approa~h . A 
+vell disciplined and nurmallv functioning air~rc+v shuuld 
have realized thc danger and executed some version ctf a 
missrd appruach at this tirne - but the cre+v of IF() ? 1 
pressed ~~n . The crew eventually slowed the ~tircraft tu 
150 knuts, and descended tu the mirtirnum de~cent altitude 
( Mllr11 ul ' 150 feet . But these actions were heing t~rkrn at 
the expense uf aicurate course guid~tnir.'1'he aircraft was 
still tra~king nine degrees left of cc~urse, the weather was 
pour, and ,'19urlthy was waiting patitntly un a 2300 fout prak 
less than 4 rniles away at thcir twelve c~'chxk position . 
Sintply stalcAd, thc cre++' had broken down as a tccrm cntity, 
and the pil~t's individual crosscheck +vas failing . 

The missed approach procedure fur 1)ubrovnik reyuires a 
right turn and a climb to 4000 feet, and is identiticd and 
e.recuted at the"CV" NDB lo~ator . Post accident an;tl~'sis 
found the sin le AllF receiver on board IFn 21 was tuned g 
to thr KI.P be~~cc~n -- which was required far cuurse guid-
ance . ln the absence uf ~t second AllF receiver, the crew 
was un~iblr to identity the rnissed approach point, and as 
a result rnertlew it +vithout executing thc reyuired proce-
dure . Althuugh there are several unauthorized procedures 
that the crew might have been attempting to use to identi- 

. ~ . 
1y the missed appruach point, including timrnl,, mertial 
Ilavl'itttlln S)'Stt'111 a~ordinates, CfOSS-ttrnln' thC Slrl'le A~)1' g b g 

- 'v Iv' ~ ' ~ - w ~ ev r ~rucedure thev retet er, and ttiual rdentrficatrc n hat e i , 
used, if any - failcd them . The hnal failure of disriplinc had 
occurred, and the crew impacted thc ro~ky mountainside 
more than tlne nautlCal mile past the puhlished mi~sed 
appruach point, killing all aboard . 

An anal sls of the y 
crews actions and failures 
~1'hr rrrw ul I F() ? I gut hrhind the ;tircraft and never 
caught uh . 'I h~ lack uf ~t contplete crc~ss~hrck at rcgular 
intervals has bc~n responsible tor a multitude c~f pilut 
crrur ;iccidents (hance, 198E~I . Fatigue and distractiun 
appears tu exacerhate this tendtncr . r111uisi 1 lye, ; ; ly~?) 
fuund +vrighted t,tsks, th~~se with high priurity, caused the 
fatigued operat~u to attempt to maint.tin his perf~~~rmance 

on the task dccmed must intpurtant at thc crpense of sec-
undarv, ur less important tasks.1'hls Is esE~eil;rlly danger-

� ous in aviation +vhere "less important t ;tsks are just as 
pUtCntlallv lethal as those considered °primar~ :" In this 
iase, the need to get the Secretary on the ground by a cer-
tain timr, m~tv +a~ell h~tve been deemed the most important 
task. Bv focusutg on it, the cr~w - yuite probably degrad-
ed bv the copilot's fatigued state - +vas unahle to func-
tion up tu normal standards, htore signiticantly, thev did 
not rtalize the danger of their degraded performance in 
time to save their passengers ur thetttselves. A combina-
tion of a late descent, puur plannlng which added the 
pressure of a iate arrival, alld a relatively difficult approach 
srt the stage for a hreakdown ul (he basic crctsscheck 
and ihecklist disciplin~ required to tly a safe instrurnent 
approach . All of this could have been sulved with a single 
trip aruund the holding pattern . 

An analogy might help in understanding what happcned 
to IF(~ ? I in thosc last few minutes. Aviators have been 
compared tu iugglers who arr reyuired to simultaneously 
ju ~ ~le several different ~olored balls (tasks) . Red balls are gg 
~rim~trv tasks, re uire constant attention, and are poten-} , 9 
tially lethal +vithin seconds. An ex,tmple of a red ball on 
this mission was executing the ntrssed approach at the 
( :V locator. Yellow balls are secuntlary (,tsks and require 
freyuent but not constant attention - but they will turn 
red if disregarded . Accomplishing the drscent and before 
landing checklists in a timely manner, and getting clear-
ance for the approach were examples of yellow ball tasks. 
W`hite balls sit next to the juggler, tu pick up if nnc~ +r'hen 
there is time and attention available . They arr external 
demands or pressures and mtluences, such as the concern 
for grtting Secretary Brown down on time . They must 
rrever he allowcd to interfere with the rcal show - the 
red and yellow balls that arc in motion . As the juggler gets 
tired ur distracted, a ball drops. [n thi~ casc the tirst balls 
to drop were the yellow ones - thc nurm~tl procedures 
for reviewing an approa~h, obt~~ining clearancc, and the 
nrn~mal procedures checklists . ~f'hese yellow b;tlls eventually 
gct picked up - but at thc c'xpense uf attention needed 
tc~ keep track ui the one trulv red ball on thts ,jpproach -

~' n is ~ 1 a > >roach oint . tht ~ .SCC 11 p 

The deadl chain of falled dtsci Ilne Y P 
Frum thr ntornent that IJ~AFE dr~idec} they ~uuld nut 
lind the time to implemenl the m;tndated CR~'11 training, 
thev +vere in clfert making a d~ci~iun tu uhcrale at a higher 
than necrssarv risk level, lti'hrn lhe ~h''' AirIiR 11'in , g 
decided nc~t tcr com ~Iv with the directive tu stu ~ 11vins; I . 1 
I~ ~csrn ~t > >roaches that had nut been reviewed hv U~)L) pl (1 -
instrument s,ecialists lhev tuc~ made a dr~isiun which 1 ~ , 
ut all e~f their aircrews in a rcgiun uf incre~tsed risk . Thc p 

failure c~f ~everal levels of oversis;ht tc~ insure cornpliance 
- ~'s' s~ ~ r , e that ~tde uate on buth ul these de~r_ron ., d~mt n.trat y 

chc~ks were n~t in pla~r. 

On ,tn individual lcvcl, the aircraft ~untrnatldCr UL II'(_) 21 
alluwed his irerv tu he pushed into a very sntall curner h,y 
accepting tnission changes that thrv ciid not h;we time to 
adeyuatelv plan . ~hhis resulted in a failure tu idcntify the 
fact th ;tt the CT-~3 did not have the reyturcd eyuipntent 
(twu AUF receivers) to tlv an instruntent ,tpproach into 
Duhrovnik . 'lhere may have been ionsiderable external 
and internal pressures at play, hut as alwavs in aviatiun, 
the huck stops with the pilot in command . 

1'he copilut failcd as a team memher b~' not puinting 
these items out to his aircraft commant}er, ,tnd hy violating 
clearly established crew rest criteria . As a result, hr w ;ts 
not as sharp as he nceded tu be to at thc rncrntcnt of truth . 
He did not adeyuately back up the aircraft cuntmander 
on the appruach, failed tu accomplish reyuired chccklists 
in a timelv manner, and failed to advisc the aircraft cum-
r nde ~ o nissed a roach as the situation deteriorated n a r to g t pp 

anti the crew lost situational awareness. 

Good Intentions 
All of these decisions +ti'ere made iv'ith good intentions . 
At the N1A1(:()M level, CRM training was just not a high 
priority. ~~lanning was down, opcrations tempo was up, 
there were just too few resources to go arouncL At the wing 
level, the mission carne tirst . Each taskin was im ~ortant, g } 
and the new restrictions got in the way of priority one -
getting the job done . 'I'he pilots of LFC) 21 were clearly 
aware of thc heav emphasis on the mission, especially in Y 
the wake of their s uadron commander bein relieved of y g 
command. '1'hey knew the importance of the C.ommerre 
Secretary's mission, and were just trying their bcst to be 
"can-du" team players. But good intentions are not sufti-
cient ratiunale for poor discipline, and that is why this 
~ase stud ' is so cffective for our learning purposes . Y 
As aviaturs - or those res ~onsible for aviatic~n policy -I 
we must clearl' unc}erstand and fulluw estahlishrd guid 7 
ance . We ntust ~ractic:e sound tli Jht tlisci ~lin~.'fhc ruad E h 1 
to hcll is ~aveci with Taud intentiuns . l f, 

A final ers ective : The tou h uestions P p 9 q 
lf Sc~rel~rrv I;ruwn had heen delivered in une piece, +vould 
+Ye SIIII view this evrnt as a case ut misplaced priurities 

� 
- ur a, a pusitivc demunstration of a can-do" attitucie? 
11'ould ( ; ;tht ;rins Davis ~jnd Shafer have prufrs5iunallv 
benetitcd (runr a ce~uple ctf letters uf ,lppreciatinn fcum 
thc Secret ;try's uftice, or gutten a +vink and a t~,lt un the 
hack trom the senior staff if thcv had sucir~sttillv llu+vn 

J , ~c~- 1 tre" I iven them hv the ,ilut th~ sEc~r,rl cir~lint, l r ~ett g t 
uf yA ( :Rl~? 11'uuld all br forgiven ;tn~1 forguttrn if they 
haci hacketl the rnissiun? Simply put, du~s the re,ult crf a 
decisiun - c~r string of tiecisions - detcrrrtinr the legiti-
macv c+t the process used to get thc're? f lave ++'e reached 
th~' puint in our decision making prucesses +vhere t}tr cnct 
trulv justities anv me~rns of achieventrnt? l la~ the unwrit-
t~'n mottu in ,c+i ;~ticm ~lt all levcls ui cumman~i b~~ume 
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" ur ~au ht . Eiefnre vou tri~~ialize thesr ucstions cl t t ~,c I ~ y , 
ask vuurself hrnv mam~ "small infra~tiuns" vau have wit-
ne,sc~ci - ur flerhap, be~n a part of - during vuur ~areer 
that ~~~rrr neies~arv to "get the ic~h cic~ne :' ~I"hen a~k vc~ur-
tirll ltcrtv vcru wuuld slee ~ at ni Tht ii the rrsult had turnrcl , } 
oul lik~ th~ nne cjescrihtcl in this ~as~ stuc}v, 

C)nr fin;rl pc~int that shctuld he ma~ir iti that thi~ tase 
~tucil~ (a~ i,~ell a~ mv last c~nel rrprrse'nt rrtrir~aturc'~ ul 
~r~c~r iu~is;mrnt. Chat is to sav, the failures in thi~ ~ase l . 
t,ren obvious, lar~e ;tnd easy to recngnize thc`~ stuoc} 
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The insuranic industrv knuws this 
tu be true. 'fheir ~tudies have shrnvn, for 
exarnple, that u persun cunvicted of a 
first c~tt~nse of drunk driving ha5 gertten 

a~~iatcrr haci had tirur ct~eration .tl 

u~h tuu ultcn, safi'(v is ciefined 
,rs (hc abscn~r ul a~cidc~nis. 
Such a definitictn ~an easilv 

Ir,lci lrr ,tn ,tltitucir ~imilar tc~ th~~t of a 
lawbrcakrr t,-hu nteasure, ltis suciess hv 
the numh~r t~l tint~~s hc' grts atva~~ tti ith 
it . As leaders, we must re~ut;niz~' that 
even a ;eemin~;lv sm ;rll infracti~n can 
hecome ;r kr~ I;utur in ,t ~rt c,f ~ ir-
~um ;tances that I~,r~s tcr an a«iclent . 
Thereti~re, ~~~e nntst create a dimate of 
ac~ututtahilitv in uur units hv taking 
posrtrvr a~Ucrn tcr clr ;rl ~clth rverv 
hreakdutism in ~rulrssiun,rl ciis~i ~line i l 
;tlt(i St ;tnli;ll'li .ti . 

tiaf~ ~rvi ;rliun c~hrr,rfiun~ reyuirr c'limi-
natiun ctf un~iistiplinrcl ;r~ticrn~ hrfure 

tht'1' ~~ltl~e ;ln ,liilti~lll . l3Ut m;lnl' 

lintes, in thr n;tme ct1' �hrnfectint;" an 
aviattcr's ~arrer, tivc' hcsilalc tu hnlci ,tvi-
atorti acrcntntahl~' lirr hrea~hrs nf Ili~;ht 
discipline, c}i~regarc} nf Krctccdtn~rs, ana 
failures tn herfi~rm tn st ;tndard . l'1"e 
scrmrtintrs tre,rt suth vicrlatictns as 
ISOI3tCli in~ic}~'nl~ that ~Icm't tvarrant 
dis~ihlinan ,utiun . f-{c~wc~~er,tlaing 
thi~ ~an allu~c a ~lintate u1 tulerance 
tc~ clr~rlt,h, ;t ~crmmancl ~linr,rte in 
tchi~h hreakint; thc rul~'s i, usrrlcrrrkcd . 

l IIIS Iltll~l tituh, 1'Y't n1llSt lre~ltf 1 

~c~mm;tn~l climatc u( ac~uuntahilitv 
in whiih ti~ictl .rtiuns crf rrgulatiuns ,rnd 
hrc~cedure~ ~trc nul lulrr,ttecl, Arta »'e 
must dc~ it heli~re an a~iici~nt happ~ns. 

There is nu hettc'r i~rr~ii~tcrr n1 hrture 
i~~rtorntance than Ka.St prrfi,rrnan~e, 

away t~~ith il manv times hef~re being 
cau~ht,'Lhis is tvht~ insuranc~ rates go 
up ImnlEliI~ttl1' uFcm the hr>t convic-
tic~n ; the insur;tnce cumpanies know it 
~~a~n't thr fir~( time thr driver drcwe 
drunk ; it tvas sintply thr first time he 
or she was ~aught . 

"hh~re's a lrssun hrrc iitr ~ummanciers. 
F<<v' crf tu will evrr clral tvith a h~ue first- 
llnle VIUl~lil)I'; 1ti'hllt ml)tit Ot Uti 1v111 St.'t 

are repe'al victlatcn~~ whc~ arc caught f~r 
the 6rs( tirue . Ancl that'~ whv we must 
take ~tilicm ;rl thc lirst ~ign ul ;t re~ula-

r . ~ .r_, ~t ~r ~` � tc rt or 1 Ic ~cctural ~u latu n . I1 ,c cic 
nc~t, t~e ;t, leader~ ~et a new standard-
a lo~~'~'r stanclarcl . 

7-hi, is rn~t tc~ sul;i;est that even~ intrac-
licrn shnulci re.~ult in thc~ vic~latc~r bein 1; 
remuvecl lrcrm the ~rr~khil ; r ;lther,every 
rntr;lltlOn ShOUIII hC cl~alt tvith aETpro-
priatel~ .11'e have hctwerful tctuls-
h;lr~h anci nc~t ~cr h ;trsh we can use to 
shutv lh~rf tvt' t,~ill rtctf luler,rlc w~n thc 
slis;htrst inlr ;r~tiun . ,Mcl ~ti~c can do this 
�~ithc~ut ruininc ; th~ carrcrs oi aviators 
tvhcr de~-rv~,t scic~ncl chance . 

.All it takes is ccmsistrnl enlirrument of 
standards.ll'c havr the touls-a~tions 
rangint; f~rcrnt cctunselinl; tct removal 
frunt llit;ht ,t,ntu - lc, make the "flun-
i~hnt~nt" lit thc "rrintc :' 1'here is no 
e~cusc fi~r a cctmm;mci~r r~er tt~ uvcr-
Irr(11~ ;lll Illtr ;lCtltln, e1'en ,l nlln~lr l)nf 
be~ause uverlcrcrkini; vic,l;rticms cre;rtes 
;t tcllerant ~untlnan~l clintatr that 
t,'ill eventuallv resull in an aiiiclent. 
Let nte give ~'ctu an examhle. 

tit:1'CC31 1 CdrJ ;l~;U, ;lll ACIll1' ;r~'13lllr 

tlew his helicc~ ~trr intu a lake whil~ i 
flving at 9(I tc~ lU0 knc~ts within ~ fcet 
u1 the ~~ ;~ler. ln the I_' mc~nth~ hef~re 
the ac~iclrnt in ~~hi~h he ciir~i, this 

hazard rcpurts ((1Hfts1 tiled against 
him in additic~n tc~ at (cast twu verbal 
rehc~rls ahc~ut his tlvin~ . 

Althctut;h thc unit ~ctmmander kttew 
;thc~ut the ()Hlt;, t,"ritten ant~ verhal, 
and runturs about the aviatc~r's 
"cowhov" stvle u~ fh~ing and rehutation 
as a "hut dct .~" the ccrmmandrr a ar- i.~ PP 
entl~ lc~uked at each rehorrt as a separatc 
inciclrnt ancl ne~er ~ctn,iclered them as 
an in~licatiun crf a p.litcrn . As a result, 
this ,tviatc~r gc~t a "scrcmcl rh,utrc' � unc 
tlrttl tc~o ntanv, and it cc~st him his lifc. 

1i;tm' vcarti ;t ~ca (hr ;Irrtrv Saletv Center . . ~ . 
, . ,' t t r ~ . ur r~cd threc avratu n c rt,anr~ationa 

lh ;tl consistentl~~ Ill ;llnt~lln~t~ excellent 
salctv rcccrrcis tc~ drtcrminc the iharac-
teri5tics that 1rJ lu thcir excehtional 
s ;tferi' reatrcis . Each ui them - a com-
hat avi ;rtic~n hattalicm, an ~~ir cavalr~" 
s~ u .r~lrun ancl an aviation b;tttalion -1 
h ;itl ;1 ciiff~'rcnt urganizaticmal ~truiture . 
Anci misic~n-tivisc, thev hacl littl~ in 
cetmntun ezce ~t their success . But their I 
cununandrrs haci unr imhc7rt;tnt char-
~ilcl'ISlli IIl ~t1rIlI1NIn : L ;tih l11 Ih~lll 

ct~n,ist~ntly tuctk intrnc'cliate antl rllec-
tive ~ution ~~g~tinst deviatic~ns frum 
rstablishcd st ;rnciards . 

Unl~ISll~lllltll 11~h ;i~'lOr' rarch corrects 
itselt: It's the cc~mmaneler'` joh tct cle,tl 
ahprcrhrialrl~' with victl ;ttiuns as the~~ 
u~~ur . ;1ncl, ;t, tcmunanders, sse ntust 
t~tkr it unr,teF iurth~r:11'r must ciacu-
ntent inli;rcticrn ; ;u that hahitual viula-
turs clcm'I rrvert tu "tir~t-tintc'" victlatctrti 
whrn a nr~~' ~crntntalulcr ~umes in c~r 
tht' 1vlstltlC nlU1'ti1 ()11 icr ~l nS.'tiv' trnlt, 
l~ ht'fl Slllliler5~ 111'eti ,lrt at tilaht, N'C 

cannc,l aftirrci (+r ti,ri;ivr anci fi~rget . 

I .eaders savc scrldicrs . 
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YOUTHFUL EXUBERANCE 
~'r IRRESPONSIBLE BEHAVIOUR? 

1 

thing so ditferent to what one has heen used to ; mastering 
the thrrd drmensron ot herght ; mr.xing tt wtth the brrds and 
the stars has tu be experienced to appreciate the,vonder of 
it all . And, in the military of course, after the learning there 
is the ea~eih' aN'alted conversions and operational tlying at 
syuadrons and units . ( But do we ever really finish learning?) 

or those who have experienced it, there will be 
little argument that learning to tly is trulv an 
ex}lilarating rxperience and, arguably, one of the 
real pleasures in life . Coming to grips with some- 

Sadlv, hnwe~~er, some pilots don't make it beyond the learning 
stage. There is little doubt that learning is a phase of flying 

when lowhours pilots are at some risk, 
especially when flying alone . It 

takes skill and maturitv to 

The 

earl y fl ying training 

phases of a pilot's career 

get through this phase of 
tlying without a mishap . 
Counllcss investiga-

tions carried out inta 
avratton acctdents 
involving relatively 
inexperienced 
pilots, continue 
to pinpoint one 
tactor in youth-
ful pilots that 
places them at 
considerable 
risk when tlying 
alone ; that 
overwhelming 
desire to do some-
thing daring when 

can be his or her last if they choose to 
bend the rules, and fail to develop 

proper cockpit discipline and 

airmanship habits . 

no one in authorih' 
is thought to be 

watching. 

Looking back though 
our files cmbracing yuite 

a few years, we have lifted a 
few examples of overexuberance, 

irresl onsibilih, etc, that have almost 
invariahlv tinished with fatal results . 

At the time of all the aciidents discussed, weather conditions 
and ,~isibility wcre good cloud base was generally around 
4 000 ft and winds light (10-I i kts) . 

Irres onsible behaviour p 
Unc aflernuon in ~iav 19ti0, t,vo 
tnlrnee plluts luuk ott frc~nt 1'ornt 
Cook in t,+-n 11'irr;twavs tu carr~' uut 
a pcriod uf arr-tu-~ur Kunn~r~' prai-
tise, using iine f;un, . Each pilot's 
flit;ht,+-as authori~ed tc~r ~I1 minutc's, 
cyuallti- di, idcd intu 'attacker' ;rnd 
'atta~ked' aircraft . fhr heights t~~ hr 
ohserved were stated as 4(lf)ll tt tur 
the attacking airrralt and _'~00 ft 
fi~r the target ;tircratt . 

Atter t ;ikeott, huth airir ;ltt 1,~?l) hl4 
and r1?()-i?Zi pruc~c'dc~l tu the stipu-
latcd training ;lrc,l . Iniliallv r1?I1-;?? 
~lssumed the rc~le crf-the targrt aircratt 
~tt ?SOO (l,,vhilsl n'll-c,l~t ;rited ;rs 
;tttacker . A?ll-h I ~t m;rdc 7K att ;lcks, all 
uf,ti~hiih werc hrrssed iu ahhroximate 
lv 50 v;trds, instc~ad crfbrrakint; a,vay ;It 
the minirnum hermissihle seharatiun 
ili~tancr ul 100 vards . 

rltter iomplrling his lurn ,IS lart;rl 

;tircraft, A20--?''s pilut rc~quested 

lflc' pilul ufi fhr ulftrr 11'irr;t,+' ;rv lu 
~ttiiUllle th~ I'cllc tlt t~lr'tt ;tlr-lr-1tt' , 
this was aiknuwledl;ed h~' lhr pilut 
uf A?0-614 . Flu,v'rvrr, almust imntc-
diatelv A'0-bl~t di,-ed t~~,v;trd the 
ground .l~'atched bv lhr hilut ul 
A~0-t ?2 and eve,vitnesses un the 
~rutmd thc' ~I'irrawav divcd almu,t k ~ , 
to gruund IrvcAl u,~er a lrain ,~hich 
,,~as travellinfi ; not~h tu,vard ~[uurahuul 
r;iil,v,r,-,tatiun . I hc' airiraf~t ,+a~ l 
ohserved t~-, pull ul steehlv ancl lhen 
divc du,+n at;aiu uver thc tr,iin . I his 
time, a~ the hilne hullcd uh ~h ;trhl~~, 
he attemptc+l tu exciutc an upward 
rulL 11hen in the inverted pusilic~n, 
at a height uf ahhru~imatelv I ~U tt, 
the nuse ul the air~r,rfc druphrd and 
it ahheared ;ls thuul;h the hilc~t wa5 
tr)'iut; tu ~li,c uut uf thr h,llf rc~ll . 
The ;tirzr,tlt div~~d ,Ilmc»t vc'rtic,~ll~ 

iuto the kround, bursting intc~ tlantes on imp~lct . 
The student pilot �'as killcd instanilv. 

Gearlv, the accident was caused h,~ the trainee pilot losinl ; 
" ~V" " w v ,v'hilst en ~~a ed in unauthurized contrul ot th~ trra a . 

lu,v tlti~ing and aerobatics . Tragic ;~ll)~, he was urtlv ?0 vear, 
uld. He had no previuus tl~~ing ezperienic bel~~re ininink 
the RAAF a vear earlier and on 1'ilut~ Cuurse had arrru~d 

(, s I9~ ' 11'irra,va,"~I . Durin T his trainin he had 1 I hr _ tn , t, g 
becn highl~~ assessed as an aerohatic pilut; however, he 
w~ts ctlso assessed as displaving an overconfident attitudc. 

'l his is an old sturv. If unauthuriud lu,v flving and 
`- - ~_' " , : .` 5 ~ ra ~icallv ~erha~ s thev iuuld shuc~tul , dtdn t tlm-h c t f, , ,1 p , 
be treated in a lighter vein . But, unfortunatelv, the uut~ontr 

- s c~dv killed ;rnd ;tn ;tiriratt destruved. rs uften the same omeh 

Yield not to tem tation p 
In April 19~1~1, a trainee pilot ,v'ith I ~0 hn ilving exheri-
ence,,vas authorized to carrv out ;t crutisi~~untrv tlight : 

t'ranquintti~-Garrma-I raruplcln-l'ranquinl)' . 'l hc dura-

tiun ul the tlight w;is planned fur two hour~ with ;~ 

minimum authorized hcight uf 40011 tt . 

(~n rea~hing Garema, instead of hrnceeding on to Fr;tmhtun 
'v~ 1 to fc~rhes IS nm tu thc north-,vell uff the pllc t dr irtec 

the authurized course . Aftrr arriving at Fc~rhes, the pilut 
prc~ceeded to `shoutup' the tu,vn in a serics ul divrs ;tnd 
st ;tll turns . On the last oecasicm the aircraft `ti~ll uut 
ot the sky' and commenced tu shin . 'fhe pilut was tuu 
luw tu elfeit a recovery arld the 1'Virra,vay ir .rsht~d inlc, 
lhe town sports ground . "fhc hilut ,e,t~ killed . 

As the pilot was considered a reliablc huhil, it was ultnei-

essary tu luuk any titrther than the fa~t that hrs nu~ther,vas 
living in the to,vn tu tind a reason fur hi~ heint; ufi-ruursc' 

~nd acting in the manner that he did . 

h-lural% 11 yuu get the urge tc~'shuut up' during yc~ur tlti'in~ ; 

think a~ain and think ahuut ,vhat has h,thpencd hclurr, 
~ t~ far far hetter iluts than vour .~clt~ in sume ~ascs, c , , p 

A moment of rashness 
In ()ctober 19~1 ;tn fL~~ti Pruhatiunarv \a,,rl ;lirman , 
I Pilot 1 tuok off from f'c~int (;uuk in ;t 11'irra,va~' ti~r a onr 
hour solo t?eriod uf' ~eneral fl)"ing hractice, tu he folle�vrd 
bv a period ot low tlvint; practice ; minimum ;tuihori~ed 
hri~ht,+"as ~~(1 tt . ~1'eather was tine,+-ith s;ood visihilitv t, , . 
and light winds. 

.1 little u,rr one hour later, the aircralt ,vas uhserved hv 
,rnother R.~~ Probatiunarv ~aval Airman tu he iarrving 
uut routinr luw llving manoeuvres in the authuri'red low 
tlving area. Aircratt control prrsonnel at a nearbv aerodrc~me 
and a ~rou ol civilians in the lu,r tlvin J arra .tlsu ub~erved P 
the 11'irra~rav's manoeuvres . Suun after, ho,vever, the civilians 

' ~ ~ > > mimatelv 100 lt A(~1 . ~ull ~ observed the aircraft lc dr,c tc al l r . " ,1 
u ~ to 300 tt and cclmmence tu exciutr a roll ntanoeuvre . 1 

'l~hc airirati ic~mpleted the roll, but continued to luse 
he'i ~ht until it irashed intu an open tield, killing the 
hilc~t inst~ntly. 

f~arlier hrieting hy the aicident pilot's instructor included : 

general instructiuns regarding normal low tlying and 
recaulionarv low tl~~in ; I' . , g 

emphasis on a loial flying order requiring students 
carrvinl; out lo,v flti'ing to climb to ~00 ft prior tu 
ihan~in firel tanks or iarrvin out cock ~it checks etc; ~ g , K l 

emphasis on minimum height of ?~0 ft above all 
c~bstailcs ; ,tnd 

" ,t a+-arning to keep a guud lookout fclr other aircraft 
upercrting in the same area . 

'fhc~ pilot's tlying experience totaled only l (~0 hrs. r~ study 
uf his progress ~hret revealed no unusual entries. He +vas 
half,v'ay throut;h the applied stage of his training and had 
carried uut a nunther ol lo,v-level ezercises, including a 
dual lu,v-level mt~'igatiun exercise priur to the acudent. 

"- w' - ~ nsidered to be ̀ avera e'. His ~tandard uf aerobatr~s as ~u g 

'I'he airiraft crashed heading directl}~ t~tr the 1000 ft hills 
kncnvn as thr ~'uu 1'~tngs,,vhich ,vere apprc>,vun;ttely t,vo 
milcs distant . Althout;h it scems rrrllkely that the pilot 
wcluld attempt <r lu,v~ roll in such a position, it is possiblc 
th~tt his intentinn in doing su was lu use the peaks as ~1 
rrf~erence huint a proc~'dure frequently follawed in the 
sire ;~ in thc~ i;rse uf nccrmal aerobatiis . 

Thc acriilenl rxcurreJ due to clisobedience of urders un 
the h;trt c~f the f'ruh ;rtiunarv Naval Airman. A cuntributo- 

- ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~th clf the ~ilot's ~eriod of low rv causc ,+as th~tt tht Icl f, 1 l 
Ilvin ~ ~ractice I6(1 minutrsl rnati' have induced boredom, . t, l , 
leadinl; to ;t trtnptatiun tu indull;e in the beating up of 
t;rrgrt~ uf c~ppurtunit~~. ( (t ,vas alsc~ ;~ l?ossihility that the 
;tiudent hilut ,rnd ,unte c~ther student pilut in anuther 
airiraft ,vere engaged in some furm of competitive 
indi~cretic~n, hut nu firm e, idence arose during the 
investigaliun tu ~uppurt this .j 

1-h~' pilul had re,tched thst dangerous period ,vhen hilots 
t;enerall)- feel that the~ knu+, just about all there is in the 
huok . l'rr~unal cli~cipline i~ then so essential until this 
hhase gi,e'~,va~', thruugh thr passage ut time, to maturity 
;rnd discrctiun, burne c~t the accumulatron uf experrence . 

FI~'inf; ~lrders are intended to save pilots from themsel,°es 

uhserve them and vou will li,e bv them . 

Da dreamin ? overloaded? reckless? y g 
r1t 1l)1? hrs on _'_' ~la~' 195?, ;t trainee pilot ,et cours~ 
from I'uint Cuuk in a 11'irrawav to carrv out a solo lo,v-level 

v~ ~ -c~ xercise alon ~ thr ~ruute Point Cook-Seott's rl,l I S,,I I I n e 

Cre ~k Lismore-Puint C,ook . At a roximatelv l 130 hrs 1'F' 
thr airirafi ,vas c~hserved b, a iivilian in the Rclkewuod 
tlrel t~t iullle lnlU 1'ICw trurn the ,veSi, tlvln~? Qt a lll'Ik;ht 

of ;tbout 40 ft A(~l . The aircraft made ;j turn tu the ri~ht, 
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fi~llc~wrd hv anuther turn to thc~ lett, straif;htcned up and 
thereupun cullidecl w~ith the onlt trr~~ w~ithin srvcral hundred 
rnetrrs ancl `ituate~l un genllv risin~� ~ruund.'fhe airrraft then 
rulled tu the right through ahpro~imat~~ly I 10° hefure ;trikinl; 
thc t ;rc~und and cr;rshin~ somc distancc~ lurthcr un .'I hr pilut 
+v ;u killccl in~tantlv. 

f~:arlier, a ma ;s brietinf; tu ;tlr~i~°nts, conducted hv the 
Fli~;ht ( :ummander, empha~ix~1 thr lulluw~inl; : 

' a Ir11r11111Un1 hri~hl abuvr all c~h~taclrs ul ?UI1 fl ; 

;r warnint; tu ctvuid pnpulatt~d ~trcas, cltvcllint ;s, 
livr~luik, rtc ; ,rnd 

rcitcratiun of a local tlvin~ ordcr recluirint ; f~uf~ils 
, ~,' - carr) rnt, uut lu+ tl~ rnl, tu ~limh t~~ ,UiJ fi f~ric~r t~~ m :rl.rn~ 

tlit;ht lug entries, changink fuel tanks, carrving uut 
cc~ck ~it iheiks, etc . l 

'l hc pilut tvas enc;aged in an authurizcd luw~level navil;atiun 
exrrcise . He h;ui aplrarentlti cunclucird thr lirst two Iegs 
ut th~ exercu~ uneventfullv and, accurding tu his tl~~ing 

, . lul; I purltun ul w~hirh +vas founcl rn a I+krhlc ;tatr rn thc 
++rc~ckal;c~), he hacl def~arteci Lismure titr I'c~int c uuk at 
I I 19 hrs, ~1'+vel~~e aircraEt werc drsl+atch~~d frum I'oint 
( uuk aruund thr same route al fivc rlllrlllll' intcrvals durinf; 
thr murnint; . An ;tver .tge gruunclsheed nf l~tU kts was 
;i~hirvrd hv lhr threr air~rall w~hi~h tr,rversrd thr I_ismure 
I'uint e ;uuk let; nearest tu the time ;tt +vhich the ;r~iiclent 
Iti~irrct++av crashrd . ;Issuming thiti gruundspcrd, th~~ ,rc~id~~nt 
pilc~t must hav~ ;trrived at the husiliun un thr tr,r,k al 
~ihich it crashed at 1 I'y hrs, had th~~ pilut flc~w~n directl~~ 
alunt; lhc brirlcd route . 

'I hen w~ ;ts unc evewitness to the ,tlcllienl, ;I rllan rldlrl~; 
un hur,ehack thruuf;h the paddu~k in which the aircratt 
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crashed at abc~ut 11 .3U hrs. He descrihed the aircraft as 
appearin~ at a hcight uf approximatelti' ~tU ft above the 
terrain tu thr 4vr~t ,tnl1 fl~in ~ in an easterlv directiun, , h , 
The aircratt +veavrci ~lightl~ tu lhe right and then t~~ the 
left . Thc~ wings were then leveled ;tnd almust immcdiatelv 
the airiratt tlew~ intu thr trec f see ~huto ra h hefure strik, f g p I, 
ing thr gruwt~l . 'I'hr w itnrss slatcd that thcrr w~as nu 

app;trrnl ~h ;utgc~ in the aircratt's height priur ti~ it 
strikinf; th~~ tree . ~i~here w~as no sugl;estiun uf ;t 
`l~catuf~' and enl;inc noise soundcd nurmal . 

'1'h~~ tree w~as ?' ft high and the aircraft 
stru~k il ~ fl frurn the lup. 

'1'hc r~idcnie ul th~ rve~+~itttess ~ca~ burne utrt tu a 
degree b~ the circurtt~tantial e~~idence of the pilot' : tlving 
lo~ . ff the time at w~hich the aircratt deharted l .ismore w~as 
accuratcl+ lu~ge~l, nu liruc r~isted lirr anvthing but a dircct 
tli ~ht to the ~c ne c~f the t ~ ~i i " r . ~ c~ t r~, e , c~ c e tt 1 r i t thr ., and the c~twrt 
ness's evid~nce, it was assumed th ;rt the pilut was nut divert 
in~ in any srricru~ tvav frc~m lhc hrielrd lask ul Ilvin~ Irum 
I,ismure to Pctint ( ;c~c~k, It +v ;r+ cle;tr hutivever that~he tvas > , 
duutg su at cunsicleral~l~ h~~lnw- his hrirted minimum hcit;ht, 

It is prohablr that thr pilut's fir,t r~actiun tu thr cullisiun 
(and resuliant ~ ;nv tc, hurt i was tu hull the cuntrol iulumn 
hard hsck an~l a~hly~ rikht rucfder, w~hich resulted in a tlick rull 
to thc right . Atier irulial cunl ;t~t w~ith the gruund, the aircratt 
apparentls ~ ;trnvheelc~~i hefccre disintel;rating. Had the hilc~t 
nut re~tctcd 5~t viulrntlv, it'+ pu`sihle that the uutcume might 

,, ~ . '~ i1 ~ ~ - ~ti~~ ' nc t lta ~ l ccn fatal ; indi~atrc n . vcrc that the ~ollr .ic n ~+ith 
the tree did nut cf amat ;~ the aireraft ettensively. 

(~n thc fa~e ctf it, it was difti~ult tu understand w~hv th~~ 
pilc~t dicl ne~t ubsrrvc Ihc lr~~~, in vieav ol hu'we~tve' hriur 
to shikint; it . Huwcver, a nuntbcr of }~ossibilities e~istc~i : 

the `weave' mav h~tvc hC~ll IntilrItlClCnt for lhr lrer 
to ha+c <ontr i~ntu thc~ ~ilc~l'~ ~~i~iun ; f 

the ahp~trrnt'we,tvc' may m+~r~lti havc bcen du~ tu 
inadvertenl mnvem~~nt c~f thc~ ~nntrc~l culUrllrl l+'hlle 
the pilut was eut;at;~~cl in aumc ~heck ur adjuslntc~nt 
in the cc~ckhit ( in t+hi~h iase, u1 ccturse, he ,huul~} 
ha+~~ hc~~rt at ~t)tl Ill; 

he rna~ have heen luukint; fur a f~articular navi ;;atiun 
hinhuint . In thi~ cas~~ hi~ attentiun could have heen tu 
the rit;ht ;tnd a nearhv rua~i f w~ith the tree on his Iclt) ; 
anlll(IC 

h~ m;ry hav~ intrncie~ci tu imhrc,~ the witness with his 
ahility lu `lil~l' his Icll ~+inti uvcr Ihe tr'ee . 

It sccms unlikc~l~ th~tt the hilut w;ts luc~king at thc ~+~itn~ss 
at thr time w~ith a vie++ tc~ `ht~atint ; him up', c~s lhc~ tree tvuuld 
surelv have heen in hi~ view- had he been duint; su . 

The hilut was r~lativelv ineaf~crienced in luw~l~vrl ilving . 
1 ie hacl carrird uut unlv ? .~ hrs dual ;tnd U,~ hrs ~olc~ of 
such tlving in 11'irrawavs and, earlier in his tlvint; training, 
t+vu prriods of dual luw~ tlving training in Tiger 1lnths . 

On the balance c~f ~rc~hahilit~, the hilctt was laoking ctut 
uf the ril;ht sidc oi lhr iuikpil, ctnd pruhably at thc ru ;td, 
when the left wing struck the tree . Neverthcl~ss, the rc~ut 
cause u1 the accident was a disubedience of orders in that 
he w,ts maintainint; a mean hci~ht uf approximatel~~ 30 It 
tin lieu ui ?(1Q ft1 ahovr thr l;cneral terrain in ihr vicinit~ 

~ t ~ ' i ~n thus ~ermittin ~ his aircratt Ot tht llenl ( 1 lht' all Il C t, f 

to cullide +vith the unlv ~thstructiun on an area uf slit;htly 
rising grc~und . 

Luw~ hour~ piluts nccd tc~ rcalizc that this tvpe uf a~cident 
rarelv happ~ns tu ~,~f~c~riencr~i piluts . \1'hen a lu++-flving 

- ~ , iscth ~dience uf urdrrs andlor cwenon-1i~ldcnt, tlll~ tl d ~i c 

tidence, c~ccurs, the ~ilut invulvcd is invari ;lbl~~ under 
traininl; ur has recentlv graduated. 

Rememher, luw aerobati~s and undulv low tlving arr ;trictl~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ _'~ i v ~ ~ s tv alive! nctnhal rt !c rrnint,, Ic fc rm hahits, , cu must t,, 

Another fatal temptation 
At I U()fl hrs un '"'' I~rhruary 1 y :~ ; , a '~lustang luuk utf frc~m 
;tilall ;tla, ti ;1 tu ~c~nduct a unehuur t;eneral tlvins; exercise 
consistint ; uf IF, VllF and a line-astern chasc~ . 'hhr rxerci~e 
was tu hc c;lrricd uut in cumpan~' with anuther 11ustanl; ; 
huwr+rr, ow int; tu this aircralt be~oming unserriceahle, 
the acci~icnt pil~~t prucc~~cieci un the etcercisr bv himsrlt: 
It w-a, a~rrrd th ;tt the c~ther aircraft e+~uuld jctin uh as,uun 
ati the pruhlem +ras rectificd . 

lu,t 1 ~ minuteti latrr the aircrat't was seen circling a f;trm- 
I I liC d , > > ~ \ ' 'h ilc t na hou~c at . t~ w, _ 1 nru nc rth c t , fallala . 1 c E 

tast diving run hast th~ f,~rmhuuse at a height ctl ahuut 
~U() ft ,1(iL, turned Irft, and then disap~eared trum +~iew~ 
brhind the farmhuuse in an casterly directinn . tihurtlv 

- , , 
alter+vard, en~ine nuisr ~easeci and ;t ~rash was hrard, 
simullanruus w ith ;t larf ;e cluud ul dust rising . _I'he 
;rir~rafi was de~truvrcl ~rncl the pilut killed . 

The ~ilut had c~nlv I~rirlv rcccntlv citnt letrd his tlvin ~ f , , P 
~ uu) h,icl ,r~iumulated 3i; hr, militarv and civil trainrnf, , 

lltiing e~f~erien~r . 11i~ r~herienit~ un'ltust3ngs tutaleci yt~ 
hrs, c~f which c,rrl~ ,i~ huurs invuh~cd luw-level iraininf ; . 

7'wu peuple at the fartnhuuse, cuu~ins uf thr pilut, 
witnessed the accident . Accurdin ~ to their widence, the 
1lustanK llew past in a slight divr at abuut ~1Ut1 ft :IGL 
clusc to the farmhuuse .l'hr aircratt w;ts luw enuugh lor 
hem tu clearlti~ see the ~ilot +vave. I)urin 1 lhc lelt turn t , f f, 

w~ ~ ~ t ~ tvas uut uf view thr Icft 1+~in ~ ti ~ struck h~n thc arr~r~ ft , l, l 
the ~ruund, follc~wed hv a viulent irttp;tit and disintegra- 
tiun, I ,11e;tsurements taken at Ihe accident sitr revealed 
th ;tt the aircraft ~ould not have been ~lnv higher than 
~~ ~ ~ > >v ~ rr~in ~+~hen it disa > >rared from the I , . tl al c c the te l l 

view o-f the tw~o evew~itnesscs.l 

It ntwt have been a severe shuck tor the cau~ins tu witness 
~uch a tra~ic event and its aftermath.ll'hrn latc~r inten~iewed, 
the cuusins revealed that the pilut (reyuentl~~ circled thc 
farmhouse at lctw level in either a 1ti'irrawav or 1llustang. 

lust one year earlier th~ pilut had been reprimande~i 
hv his Flight Conunander tirr a low llvinl; incident in a 

'' . , . ,, , hcu~iied tu carrv uut a ~eriod Iti rrraw~av, I Hc had I c~n aut , l 
u( ;terl~h ;~tics in the lu~al are;t with a resrrvist duttctr as 
f~assengcr. jllter the tlight thr ductur rc~hurtcd that thcv 
Ita~l conducted luw fl~~in~ alc~nl; a heach in Sl 1'inccnts 
( ;ulf, sct lutv that lhe duitor, as Fassent;cr, had cc7nsidered 
thr tlight to be hazarduus.) 

'l~h~ cvidence showed that the pilut diu~heved urders by 
flvinl; at a hei~ht that w~as helu+v his ;tuthc~ri~cd nllrlnllllnl 
heikht and departing frum thr brirli~cl exercise . Further, 
the evicience of the ductc,r, ++hc~ had he~n a passen~er in 

the earlier rrported ,ortie hv thr hilut, anci the evidencr 
uf thr ~uusins rel,ardm~ thc~ habit uf th~ l rlc~t to rcgularly~ 

cirilr the farmhuus~, indicated that he ++ati prune to 

indulge in unauthoriz~d low (lving . 

Lack of flight discipline proved lethal 
At I11~0 hrs un 4 Nuvemher l~)57, Itvu student pilots ctt 
a K!1A1~ (;ulle~e Annual C;lntl+ 11et;tchmcnt tuuk uff in 
Iti irra+vavs lrom 11'agga and prucrrdrd tu iarrv uut a lin-
e~astcrn chase c°xerci ;e in thc luc;tl flt~in ~ area. I)urink the exer-', 
iise and approximatrh~ 2~ minutc, atter takint; uff,1~'irratvav 

A?ll-~~y tailecl ic~ reiuver frum a series of 
Iliik manucuvrrs anli ir ;tshed in 

nprn cuuntrti~ three miles nurth- 
+vest uf lllntl' . 'ChC aircratt 

e .rplucicd and hurned on 
im f~act, killinl; buth 
oiiuhant~ in~tantlv. 

'fhc pilot, a tieniar Air 
(-;aclet, entered the lZ:1AF 
()ullcg< <tt }'l Cuuk ;ts a 
cadel in )anu~irv 19 ;~1 anci 
h ;td ium ~I~'ted t~lte ;t > >hed l }f 

phasr u~ his tlvin~ training . 
} fi~ flvin ~ er erience totaled . 

_' ~ ; hrs, uf w~hi~h 1(17 hrs w~as 
on 11'irrawav air~ratt . 



The passenger «~as a radiu teihnician and a memher of 
the KAAF Cullege Detachment at l~`agga . lt was custumar~~ 

u ~ ~ l tlvin ~ xercises at fur the eadets, tchilst enl,aged n lc ca , f, e 
the flyin~ camp, to take maintenance iresv as passengers . 

~I'he flight tiva ; authorired b~ the 1L-1.-~I~ C,olleke I )etachment 
Flight (:ommander.'fhc exerase was detailed as'line astern 
chase, minimum height ~ (100 tt, time 4~ minutrs~. 'l he 
accident pilot was to herfurm the exercise in coniunition 
with anuther ~Virrawa~~ piluted h~~ a Cadet 1_'nder (~tticer 
( .'(~ ~ . The Fli ht Cununander cundueted the brieiin l _i g g 

in ~rhich he stressed the necessitv tu maintain the correct 
terr,tin clearance of -t Q00 ft and tu keep a sharp louke~ut 
for uther aircratt in thr area . 

Both 1~'irrawa~~s reached the general tlving area at 1()~~ hrs 
I ~ h ~ lineastern chase exercise frum a hei ~ht and ~ommcnccd t c f, 

016000 tt. ln this exercise the aim was tu get un the uphu-
nent's tail and remain there until hc~ calleci a hreakutt. 

Two engagements +a~ere ~ompleted in ~rhich the (;UO 
was able to assume a favourahle attacking pusitiun hut, 
on both uccasic~ns, he had tu call a disengagement +vhen 
the aircraft ilcw hclu++ the minimum height . The CU~1 
hacl little difticultv in maintaining an advantagc uver 
his .~dversarv, hecause in buth eng~~gerl~ents the ac~ident 
pilut ~a~as using tlicking m;tnc~eu~~res as evasiun tacti~s . 

At abuut I 100 hrs the t~+~u hiluts began anuthrr line astern 
chase and, atter ~ brief inter~al u( Ilving, the Cl`(~ once 
~gain pusitionrd his airiratt ahuut 1(10 h linr astern uf his 
adversar~ . He then calleci the acrident pilut to break c~ff 
the e~ercise hecause huth ;urcraft were, again, heluw the 
minimum altilude . Hu~~~ever, the leacl pilut did nut bre,tk 
off the engagement but instcad iuitiated a tlick r~ll tc~ the 
lett through 360", I~.~sing height rapidlti~. Latcral lcvrl ts~as 
regctined but +vith a mcu~kecl nu`etic~wn attitude . Frum this 
hosiciun the aircrafl herturmed a full tlick rotation tu the 
right, pausirtg again at the wings leve) pusilion, hut tvith 
the nuse down at an eveu greater ;~ngle tu the horrzontal . 
The airrraFt then flicked tu an invertea at(itude with the 
nose pointing ahpru~imcttch~ lti° heyuncl the vertical . At 
this stage it appears that a 'hullthrough' ~~~as attrruptcd, 
during wluch time the aircraft struck the gruunci. 

r1t no timr during the tlighl clid the aicident pile~t rehurt 
anv ~tircratt malfunctiun . 

Eviden~e uhtained frum evewitnesses, whu vicwrcl thr 
accident from u ~ osite dirrctiuns, establisheci th~it the lP 
first of the series of flick manueuvres frum t+fiich the ;rir-
cralt crasheci had heen l-~erfurmecl frum a hright ut 1(lUU-
1 ~00 ft, and that the lin,tl flick uccurred at ahout ttUO ft . 

I)iscussion with uther RAAF Cnllege cadets rrvealed th ;rl 
sin~e the~~ h;td ,trrived at ~1'agga, tl~e accidrnt pilut had cc~n 
tr ;tcted the hahit of executing tlick tyhe aerubatics in the 
VVirraway. A numher ot cadets hati ilu+vn +1 ith him during 
the tlying camp whcn he h ;~d hert~~rmed this manucuvrc, 

which i~ difficult tu cc~ntrul . IFli~k manuruvres ++ere 
~ruhihited hecause uf structural cunsidtr ;ttiuns, ~jnd the 1 
th~ing instructur ++~ith thr (-ulJc~;r detachment had warned 
the ilc~t not tu ~arrv out am~ ~u~h rnanoeu~~res.'I~he Fli ~ht P , 
(-;ummander tuu, had urdered thr Pilot nut tu pcrfc~rm 
flrck manoeuvres m G1'rrrawavs .) 

'1-he investigatic~n estahlished that the accident was ~aused 
hv the pilc~t carrving uut a pr~~hibitrd manoeu~~re, une 
th~t he was unable tu iontrul in the altitude availahle . , 

PerhaPs with thc henelit of hincisight the .;tudent pilot 
shuuld nut have been hermitted tu carrv passengers, ur 
~hould ha~~e heen scn~hhed from tl~ ing training, ur hc~th . 
Clearlv, the onus is un us all to act r~~hun~ihl~ +chen 
o eratin ctiri raft, more sc~ ~erha ~s tud;3~~ +~~hen the custs P g 1 1 
uf training rehlacement airrre~+, replacing expensive air-
craft and the enormuus custs of legal cornhensation, are 
laken inlu cunsiderallc~ns . 

Orders and instructions i nored 9 
A ;1lacchi student was brielecl t~~ conduct a general f1S~ing 
solu sortie frum Pe;trce . His reque;t tu conduct lu+~~ Ilving 
training wa .~ refu~cd. 

Uuring the e~rrrisr he t~e++ tu a pc,hulated area and con-
cluctrd a series ui un,tuthnrized and unhrietec3 manoeu-
vre~ at a lu,v height fi~r ahuut live tu ten ntinutes .'I'his 
w;as tvitnr+srd l+v se+~eral heuple, nne uf tivhum haci hrcn 
alerted thr cla~~ heti~re h`~ the stucicnt pilut . 

11'itn~ss statement.~ indicated that thc ,~9,r~~hi tlrw uver the 
huilt-up arca at ur hrlow 7[)0 ft hrrti~rming v;~riuus manueu-
+~res induding a winguver and ;~ 3t~(I" rull . ~1'he rnanoeuvre~ 
were clearl,y premedital~d hv thr student hilut. 

~n investigatiun detrrmurcci lhal lhc tl~~ing viulatiuns 
. +c n~r.lcd f . 

uperating nver a huilt-up are;t hrlc~w 1 ~00 ft ; 

cunducting ac~rcchatirs helmv ~UUI) ft ; 

n~t c-~herating in a ~alc and hrufrtisronal manner as 
hrirlid hv the (,(~I the mc~rning nt the in~idrnt ;rnd 
thc~,tude/nt's (1F1 in thi~ ~rc~lli ~ht hriefin~ ; l g g 

elefvins; in~tructions regarding Aroidcrr~c-e o/ Nni~c~ 
( ;orn Icrirrt~; and 

contravening 1)Is hy nut ensuring th ;rt thr rryuirc~-
ments uf thr +~ariuu~ relevant nrder, ;tnd instrurtions 
wcrc c~h ;ervecl . 

The student pilc~t +v ;t~ dulv suspcnded frum tlying train-
ing. He was nut hunished for an crror in skill, nur an 
errur uf iudgmcnt, hut fur a prem~ditated disregard 
ul urders and instructiuns . 
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Canadian 
Commenta 
I ex ect ou are wondering about the P Y 
Canadian experience . 

The following examples are from RCAF and 
CF reports . 

The student was on a VFR cross-country 
flight when he disobeyed the briefing and 
entered cloud .After 5 minutes had passed 
he turned back and once clear of cloud 
decided to do 30 minutes of aerobatics 
over a broken layer. Unable to locate the 
Station after completing his aerobatics he 
successfully ejected when his engine flamed 
out due to fuel exhaustion . Result - one 
destroyed CT 133 . 

The student was performing a series of 
aerobatics below the minimum allowable 
height.The pilot failed to recover from one 
of his dives and crashed. Result - one dead 
student pilot and one destroyed CT I 33, 

The wings standard pilot was briefed for 
a local aerobatics flight, but proceeded to 
his hometown and beat-up the local air-field 
- including high-speed low-level rolls . He 
turned and dived towards his home, leveled 
off at high speed at I 50 feet.As he passed 
over the house he rolled inverted, nosed 
down, and hit a tree . Result - two dead 
pilou and one destroyed CT I 33 . 

A Twin Huey had its tail rotor and right 
elevator damaged during a compass swing. 
The pilot had allowed the crew chief to 
attempt a take off . Result - questionable 
car-eer enhancement . 

While flying as part of a four-plane of Twin 
Hueys in a "loose trail stepped up" formation 
the pilot failed to follow the planned return 
route to Base . Over a public highway at a 
height of 23 feet the aircraft hit a set of 
wires. Result - one destroyed Twin Huey 
and two very serious injuries . 

A student pilot was scheduled, briefed, 
and authorized to fly his first solo low-level 
navigation mission . Since the trip was sched-
uled during bird migration season the flight 
was to be flown at I 000 feet AGL instead of 
the normal limit of 500 feet AGL.The target 
was a bridge in a river valley. The aircraft 
flew into rising ground 1 .5 mile past the 
target, Result - the CT I 14 was destroyed 
and the pilot was killed . 

Regrettably, there are more examples of simi-
lar behavior that can be culled from our files . 
On the positive side, there have been fewer 
examples of disobedience in our recent past, 
but it still happens.The recent gross contravention 
of orders by a helicopter crew is a good case 
in point. 

During a low-level exercise, to be flown 
at 800 feetAGL, the aircraft flew through 
the tops of trees and crashed. Result - an 
unsuccessful ejection attempt and another 
destroyed T bird . 

Two CF-104's took off and joined up for 
unauthorized aerobatics including loops and 
rolls . During the RTB the two aircraft collided . 
One pilot remained with his aircraft and 
was killed at impact ; the other pilot ejected 
successfully. Result - two less Starfighters 
and one dead pilot . 

While flying along railroad tracks the helicopter 
pilot approached a road crossing and struck 
a wire . Result - a damaged Iroquois and a 
very embarrassed pilot . 

Why do a few people disobey orders? Perhaps 
they think that the rules were devised by staff 
wallah's hell bent on restricting mission accom-
plishment, stifling creativity, and otherwise ruin-
ing what should be the best job in the country 
- nothing could be farther from the truth. 

Regulations are made to protect you from your-
self. Regulations are a supplement for good judge-
ment that inexperienced personnel have yet to 
acquire .The rules are often written in blood, and 
areoften the result of bitter experience . 

Be disciplined . If you want to buy the farm 
- pay in cash. 
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Lesson Learned from Tragedy 

c}rgrcc~~ tu thr Icft, lost altilucic ancj irashcci into lhe grc,uncl . 
, ~ ,~ , - Fhe fucl t:rnk~ rul tureci and tlante . enl,ulted the atr~r,ttt . 

11'hilc Ihe airiraft wa; titill airhurne, A1'(_ st,rff ;ritiv,ttecl 
the irash alarm, and emerl;encti' reshonse staff reaited 
immediatelv . A misunder5tandinl; clurinl; the initial c ;tll, 
resulted in the as,urn ~ticrn thal unlt thr 11i ~hl ires, c~ ;u un I , h 
buard the airiraf~t, t,~ilh lhe result that h;tikuE~ fire fighters 
did nut respond. ,A turther assurttption that the flight irew 
could not have survi~~ed th~ firr licl tu thc clrii~iun nut 
tu entcr the severel~~ d;rma~e~cl airira(l . lirc: ;ru,c' uf lhrsc' 
assumption~, more than ?~ min were lu;t in the re:iue 
effort .'1leanti+~hile, sur~~ivors tc~ere unahle tn evaiuate the 
aircraft bccause thc dours had hecn dant;c~cd in thr cr ;tsh . 
Survivors t,~c°re evaiuated to thc local hushitals ~tlt ntin 
;tfccr the ;ti~icient . 

Flight Safety and Discipline 

by Bruce MacKinnon, Wildlife Control Specialist, 
Aerodrome Safety, Transport Canada 

In the business of risk management, we frequentl~' d1tiCUSs 
abstract iancrpts such as aiticc l:iilures, latent conditions, 
iausal effects as tivell as links in the ihain of events that 
icmtrihute to an ;licident . ()n Julti I ~, 199(~, a 13c1 ~ian :1ir k 
Forcc C-1301(cr~ules irashed at Linclhuven .air Eiase in 
the tietherlands, resultint ; in ~~ t~italitie, <tnd ; seriuus 
injurie ; . 7'he tra~ic cinum~tancrs surrc~unclinr; this aici-
clcnt provicir a E~oil;nant message th ;tt dramatiiallv ~hifts 
;tbstract ioniehts intu ~ut trrenihing realitv. 

The Heriule~ de ~arted \ielshruek, [3el ~ium, fi~r f:inahuvrn 1 t; 
Air 13asc ~ia','illalr ;rn~a and Rin~ini in Il,rlv . ~~n board wrrc' 
3~ ,assenr;er,, and ~ cretr mi'mhers . Uf the ~;' >>ssengr:rs, l ~ � l 
36 r,~ere armed torics mu,rirans whu hacl l;ivrn sevrr;rl 
performances in ltalv . It tivas durinl; the 11is;ht frunt Italv 
tct Findhuven that a chain of events hel;an lhat, ~rhen 
examinrd iarefullv, ian pruvide a ~'aluahle Ies;on . 

'Chc l lrr~ules ,rrrived ,the ;rd uf schedule at I~.incihuven, 
anci ~c°ati ilzareci ti~r a visu :tl ahpruaih tu Rtmsvat' 0~ . ~Fhr 
air ~urt hirel iontrul uffiicr haci ~reviuuslv bcen ,r~keci lu l I . 
re ~urt tu lhe totiver when il was ,tssumed that the Hercules l 
would arrive later in thr clav, althuur;h nurmal ~ruicdurr , I 
rc uircd him tu he un thc fic~ld micniturinr; hircl ;rctivitv y ~ , 
durin ~ flir;ht o ~er:ition, . 'Fhc~sc iircumsl;rnir> rc uirccl , 1 a 
thc hird iunlrc~l ulfiic~r and ;rir traffic cc~ntrc7l ( A'f(- ;) St,rll 
to tire hti'rutechniis frnnt the tita~er tu ciishcrsc' a flaik u~ 
hirds that wvas observcci shurll~~ bclurr thr I Irrculrs �'a .~ 

. duc lu land . Thc hird inntrc I uftiier and r1"F( : staff failcd 
tu detect th ;tt a I ;trl;e, mixed fluik ul lah~~'in ;;s and starlin~~ 
cvas sillin~ nc'ar the runevat in f;r,rss, cvhiih had rrcetttlv 
, � , ~ 

, , 
I ccn tttu~,°cci I ul h ;rc1 nu! hrcn rakc~cl . 

lu ;t hriur tu tuuchciutvn, ;rhproxintatcl~~ S00 tu (,OQ ui thrsc 
small bircls i~'crc uhscrved bv the 11i ~ht cret~~, tvltu c'lei Ie~c1 k 
to i,rrrv out ;t missed ;thhruach. l)urinl; lhe uvershuut, the 
'l ~i ) ~ ' '' 'ti 11" ' ~ ~~,e ~1 , lm,t'' 1 ' l~rll ?~c . I and ~ c . _ cn~rnc, crc c crc r ci, l,id 1 ~ l t 

irtt;estion . "1'he iretv ,tlsu feathertci the tiu . ; enr ;ine, likc~lt~ , 
helievin~ that this en~ine cvas alsu clamagril.ll'ith unlt lhc 
Nu . ~t cugine hruduiins; ho~,~er, the aircr~ttt vawecl,thhruxi 
nt ;ttels~ i0 d~s;rce~ tu thc lelt, hankecl ah}~ruxitnatel~ ~~ 

It appears from the availahlc infi~rmaticm that cluit~ a le~~~ 
Iinks in the chain ul escnt~ cuulcl h;tvr bern brukrn tu prr-
vent this accicient .l ~7r inst~tnie, the hirci cc~ntrc~l ufticer 
cuuld have been ~cnt h:tck tu thr ticlcl hriur lu :CC( ; givin~ 
,r landing ilearanic tc, lhr airirafl . Air~ r,rfc arrivint; earl~~ 
c~r cieh :~rtin~ I,rte ~tre ~Ortlmun tu anv uhtratiun ancl the 
~hcn-t clelav that � ~uulcl rc~ull Irunr tlrr birci iuntrcrl uflicrr 
returnint; to the field sruulci havc heen ;t minc~r nne . 

f=resltl~" ntuwcci t;ras~ lhat i~ Ic~ft unr,tkeci nc'ar :r run~c~at is 
,m invitinl; silr firr hircl~ . I lacl thr muwrcl ~ra~s l~ccn J~rup- 
erl~ ili,hi~~eci c~f, lhc' hrubabilitt' of h,rsinl; ;r I :tr~e flc,ck uf 
hirdti reslint; there ~c'uulcl have been recluieci, anJ it mav 
alsu h;nc ul(c~rrcl ,r hctlrr vieca~ u( lhr hirciti lrum lhc~ t~~«~c~r. 
fi,rii mnre effi°ctivc~ cummuniiatiuns t,tken rl,tce clurin~ 
the initial ialls, cspecially rr~arclinl; thr " nunthc~r ul E~c~uhlr 
un huard, lhc lirc lightcr~ wuuld h~tvc rcshunclccl accc~rd-
ingl~~ ancl hc~stiihlc~ rc'ciucecl the numher ui casualtirs . 

Finall~~, the iniliatiun u1 ;t rnltised ahE~ru,r~h in suih :t 
~ilu ;tliun is ~urnc~tltinl; tu rcllc'il un ,rriuuslv, anci hrrh,tlr~ 
Ihi~ issue cuuld he ditiiussed amunl; pilut f;ruul,~ . \t~r 
havc rcccivcci a numl~c~r uf rrE~ort~ Jcscribinl; itrciilents 
in (- ;an ;rcla tivherc' hilnts initi~rte an uvershcrut unce theti~ 
sec hirds in thr runw,~~~ ~m~ironntrnt, u(lrn rcsulling 
in aircr ;tlt cunlrc~l l,rc~hlrm` . I I,rrm lu turhinc c~ngines 
invctlvecl in hirci-titrikr inciclrnt~ is t;reatrr ~ti'hrn thr 
cnginrs arr uprralin~; :tt lrit;h huwrr ,rtlinl;s . 

1llhuuf;h cvc firll~~ rcalirc th~rt lhr iritiial iiriisiun tu rilhrr 
crti~er~hc~ut c,r inntinue cti~ith thc landin ~ rcsts with thr air-!, 
iralt iahl :rin, hircl-sUikc~ rrpnrls sut;l;rsl llr,rl it ntac' hc~ 

. . 
,rcjvi ;ahle tu iuntinue ~~'ilh an ~tssurc~ci landrnt ;, rn .~tcad uf 
ahhlvinl; tull Fuwrr ancl fl~~inl; lhruul;h a "ili~uvl" ui~ hircls . 

Pcrh ;tl� lhc Finclhu~cn lrat;ecl~ nt,rv It,rvr brc'n hrcvctilc~cl 
h,rd c~nc~ link in the ~hain ufevc~nts hein hrr~ken.'I"he f .~ct 
lhat lhc~ I ~utch militar~~ h .rs :~ st ;tlr-ut-lhc-art hirci ~unlrul 
hrccgr,rmme pruvrs lhat il such an ;iicicient can hahhc'n 
there, it c :rn h~thhen an~~where . 
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tiomi rcaclers m:t~~ tvundcr hut,~ we can relate clisiiplinc 
ti~ilh ;r valuable fli~ht s:ttetti' atrareness pruc;ramme~ ;rl the 
wurkplace. Flil;ht >afih~ h:ts heen artiiulatrd in variuu~ 
wavs aihic~~ing ;r trrntrnduu~ ;~ntuunt uf suicess ctver 
lhr hrsl 10 vears, anci statistii~ :trr thrre tu pruvc it . 

l hr uhviuus reason fur incurpurating a I~li~ht S ;rfet~ 
hruhrammr is tc~ minimizc iust, in tc~rm uf injuries, fatali-
tic~ ;rnd l'llulhn)lnt clamas;c' . The part that i, uftcn lur~utten 

is Ihe disiihline rcyuirrcl frunt thc~ ~;ruund irei~'s :tnd air-
ircs~s to uhrratc in a stressful environment tu aihieve 
urganiiatiunal- mandated mis~iuns . 

In mv iareer, I have seen ~r lut u( l;rc;rt lhings un the uther 
sicic~ uf thr I~nir, iallc'cl "ilis;ht line", bul ,rl~u a lut of b;ui 
h;rhit~ rrl,rtrci ciirecll~~ tu ,t laik of scll-clisiiplinr s,~hiih 
required eduiatiun an~ iurrrcli+~r actiun in the nj~erating 

prucedures .l)isiiplinr doesn't have to be authoritative to 
bc effectivr . It just needs tu he incorporated as an inte~ral 
part of uur dailv activities . 

A good ~upervisor is nurntallv recugnized as a good 
disiiplinarian if he is suiirssful ln Ilt(llrertllng others tu 
iuntrol thcmselves uncler s :trious u~nditions . 'fhereture 
sell-clisiipline is c~ne uf the must impurtant bchavioral 
element in an individual's mincl . lt helF~s ~~uu contrul ~~our 
Fersunal beh;rvior eshrii ;tlly during unt,~antea his;h stress 
periods affiliated ~+~ith the ever inireasing oprrational 
tentpu ;tnd makes vou much rnore iapahle of making 
suuncl clei:isiuna . 

I :atelv, un~ uf thr preduminant intentiunal causc lacturs is 
. .' , ~ - t,' ~eu,le have the trndcniv tu helieve that l rcssrn~, . l ecar c l l , 

the faster the jub is clunr, and manv times a ~hc~rt iut i~ 
' ~ril he recu ~nizrd :rs bcirt ~ rftrctive . usecl, thc mc rc thcti I l, r~, 

()ther times, the su ~ervisurs ur o ~rr;rtiortal dent,tnd imposes l l 
it an~ peuple ;rrc~ rushc'cl in doing thinls the~~ would nut du 
unclrr nurmal circumstanas . Hrrr arr ;r 1rt~~ t,+urds ut acjviie, 
he aware a! 1~our arras uf responsihility, hc current with 
thr luial u ~rr~rtiunal urciers, be oftscrvant ancl t,tke currec-l 
tive ~titiun, .tncl must impurtant crl-all, if in duuht> ask. 

frum the suhrrvi~or~, I suliiil 1'uur exemhlan~ le :rcltrship 
In nl ;ilnl :unln~ ;r 1;lfe ;lll' furie anli tU tske ;r ~Cfsun ;ll 

inlerest In thc` use c>f uur impurtant resuuries. 

From the Editor 
11'rlcunic tr~ the tir.~t `Fucus' issur uf l li~;ht ( c~mtnrnt . I'll 
reaciilv aclmit tltat 1 ~hantc~lestilv stulc: the idea ui a thcnt;rl- 

1' ~ ~ u r ~ uf 11i ~ht Satel ~ ii issur Irunr c ru frienci ; at thc f rrc~t r, tc ~ ) 
c,f the Autitralian I)rlrnir I uru'.11'h ;rt I cliiln't hurruw was 
the iclea ul havinl; lhe' ic~nceht uf iliscihlinr as a lhrnre . 

tll,rnv ,rc~,lr winic t~~hen thrv hcar thr wurcl clisiipline-;I l 
1 su~hect the`' have visiuns uf lielci prtni,hntrnl numhcr 
une cl :tniin ~ lhruu'h lhc~ir heacls, hut theri i~ ierlainlv . 
murr tu the cc~nieht uf ~isiipline than puni~hntent . ll'e 
hav~ all r~ :rcl ul ic'rtain irrtvs ~c'rti~nnin ~ hrilli,rntl~ in I ~ . 

, , ' �. , . ~ , -' - r'~ I ltlt c , C ~ t '1 rm lc I unl cliisablti trsin crrcum,tancc . ., nu c . , . h 1 
ciiatrlv cume lc~ mincl - tl~r ~rr~,~ c~f Ihc' tiiuuz ( ;ity f ~( ;- Ill 
lh,rt lust lheir Ilil;ht cuntrccl .ti, lhr crrw u( lhc i4~ Ihal lu .~l 
all fuur enl;ines nvcr suuth rasl r1,ia . 'I'hrse s;ul's ciicln't 
t ;ive up, ~l'he'1' runtinuecl tu herli~rm efi~eitivc~ly undrr cun-
clitiun~ c,f unbelievable strc~s iu sccmingly huhrlcs~ sie- 
nariut anJ lhe~' wun cie~l~ilr the uclcl .,! 11'hal yualil~' clicl 
thrsr ~rcws e~xhihit that mark~ thrrlt as hring at Ihe true 

' apez uf their hruf~ssiurr? 

l ilon't knutti~ :tnv uf thrse genllemen, hut ['ci het yuu ilul-
lar, lu clunul` lhat thev sharecl une c ualitv - thev t,erc~ , l , . 
ciiscihlinc~il in ;1[ .l . :r~hrit~ ul lhcir Ilrinl;- nu nt,tlter 
huw ruutinc . Il wuulcl ~F.1'F.R uciru~ to thern lu iul cur-
nrr, ur hr in ~tnv wa ~ les~ than ~oni ~Irtelv ,rc~fessic,n,tl . , ! I .l 
Thev iuuld hc trustrd ini ~licitlv bv their ~eers, su uriurs, , 1 , 1 l 
;uul ~uhurclinales . Their prrsunal di~riplinc allurcled thi'm 
Ihc tuc,ls tu su~ccrd . 

A few short notes 
I'c1 ahhreci :tte ~~uur iummc'nts ahuut the "Foiu~" 
i~sur . I havr ~lan,~ fi~r a cuuhlc~ cr1 nwre il yuu think I 

it wurthwhilr . }'us~ihlr "I~niu~" lnhic~ ;trc'llhs'Iemhu 
ancl I~,rtiguc' ,ind ,r ~clcctiun uf thr brst "fhrrc I ltias'. 

"i'he Flit;ht ( :umntcnt ~ur~c~t ri"~ulh ti~~ill hr 1~uhlishrcl 
t~rxl is,ue . II vuu h,tv~n't ntacl~ a suhnti� iur~ it's nut 
tuu latc ( :hrck thc~ I)I S Intr ;~nc't ;itc~ . 

I'ttt still rccc'ivint; sc~mc rxicllc'nl hhulu c,rhtiun 
suhniissiurta - vuu'll ~c~e thc' rc~~ult ; in thc ~~~intrr 
is :ue alunt; with ,rnuthrr c~c~uiativr hliutus;rahh . 
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Flight Safety Award 
lhe text c~f the (~ttatrun ts as tullows: 

The Air Cadet Gliding Programme has been in operation 
fur u,rr 30 tiears and has tlown in excess 
of 1,000,000 glider tlights . Its aim is to 

provide practical aviation experience 
to Royal Canadian Air Cadets . 
Using a fleet of approximately 
~7 gliders, 2H tow planes, several 

winches and a few automobiles, 

the organization runs a Spring 

and Fall Familiarization Flight 

programme and a Summer 

Glider Pilot Training ~oursc . 

This tleet uf aircraft and equip-

ment is di~persed across the 
cr~untrv at ~6 lucations from 

Terrace 13C tu (_~ander Ntld . 
Control and supervisiun of the;e 

resources is centred at tive Kegiunal 

Headquartcrs, some ol ~~~hich are up tu 

and the relativelv little aviation czpcrirn~~ that must uf 
the instructors and on-sitr suhrr,'isur~ 

pussess, T}te lcro aicident rate att ;rlrled 

in l~y~ i~ a testament tc~ the dedi- 

A milestone was rec~ched 

durin I998 when or the 

irst tirne ever there tivere no 

accidents recorr~ec~ di>rrirl t{te 
-, 

C'll tl1"f' 'E'l71' ()fl (1111' ~,lll~('t i , 

c~ircrca t . T~ll~ ll(~~ilC'l'C'111C111 

is tl"l~r~ ' 1'C'~)Il~r'k(li~Ie . . . } 

16Q0 km frum the gliding ,Sltes . A milestune 
wa~ reached during 1998 ~,~hen, fur ihc lirst tirTle 
ever, there ,vrre no accidcnts recordecl dul'lllt; the erlhre 
vear on anv Cadet aircr~ft . 'hhis achievement is trul~' 
remarkahle considerinl; the young agr uf lhe participalrts 

eatian and dcvutiun u! the 
supcrvisors at thc lu~al Ic,rl, 
thc staff at thc Rrgional 

Headyu;irtel~~, as well as 
the statf at thc Natiunal 

t tCadyllartCr~ Ill ~~t1 ;~1, ;1 

�~hu nver;ee the entire 
uherahan and malntarn 

a stri~t progr~rmnl~' ul 

rigid titdncl ;lr'cl~ . tiuccess 

in 1 ~~yR is alsu attrihutahlr 

lu thr akt;r~sslvc dncl E~ru ;r~- 

li,c I~light ti ;ifc~t~~ Nrul;rammc 
that I~ ~learlv evrdent at all lev 

els . ln rc~ognitiun uf thcir uut- 
staucling ~untrihutiun tc~ ,;lir flight 

uhcratic~ns, the persunnel l~f the .Air ( :adet 
( rlll~lnP, prut;ramme are retihients uf this yr ;ir's SICUFA,1 

Flight tiafct~~ Acvard . 

Flight Sa.~ety Sayinga 
In the 5"' century AD, there were a series uf lndian 
animal fables called Panchatantra . One uf thrm sayti : 
"Not a gift of a cow, nor a gift of land, nur }~et a l;ih 
of food is so important as the grft of 5afcty, whl~h 
is declared to be the grcatest gift among all the 
worlds gifts:' 

Aviation Creed. "Love me and know mr and vou 
shall be blcssed with great joy. LOVe rlte ~uui know 
me not and vou are asking for real troublc:' 

"Hindsight is great, hut furcsight is cvcn bcttcr 
and less expensive:' 

"After all is said and dune, a lut mc~re is usuallv 
said than dunr :' 

"If you have moved thr landing gcar hancllc up 
more timcs th;m duwn vou arC most likely not 
in thc ideal landin~ confi uration." F g 

, 

. And tinally from the Veneruelan Air Furce . "A pilut 
graduatrs front our a~,idcmy iarrying two bags -
one bag of luck which is full when he graduates 
and onc hag of cxpcrirncc whi~h is alnic~st rmpty. 
A successlul hilot uses his luck tu gain experience . 
If a pilut wastes his Luck, uscs it all up withuut 
ga1111r1~; ~'~perirncc, hc s,~ill ntc~tit like}y titil :' 

Courtesy of Major Mike Gibbs 19 Wing FSO 

TYPE: CT114 TUTOR 048 
DATE : 25 Sep 97 
LOCATION : 55 NM South 

of Moose Jaw, Sask. 

on impact and caught fire . Stubhlc in thr ditch to either 
side ul thr impait caught (ire and ,vas e~tinguished bti~ 
;l loial tlre department . 1 hc prluts were stahrhsed, loadcd 
intu an ambulan~c and enroute to hu,pital in :1ssinibuia 
~,~ithin ~~ rninutes ut e~ectmk . 

AlthouKh thc bird strike was determined as the cau~e 
ol thr ~'ngine c~mpressor stall, the investigation locused 
on }~eripheral issurs . 

The seathnan interierrnce that hc~th uccupants rxperienied 
has heen a frrquent ociurrence in thr }ustory of this ejection 
svstrm . 'fhe characteristic uf this eieition seat is tu t~unhle 
hetore, during and after seatlman separation . "l he directiun 

ters werc approxunately 1~30 knots, SOU feet per 
minule descent rate and about 85() feet abuve 
ground whcn thc crew exited . 

pilot (instructorl traded airspeed 
for altrtude while srmultaneously 
rcdu~ing power and activating the 
airstart . The enginc Exhaust Gas 
Temperature (EGT) was reading 
about HUU degrees and whcn the 
thruttle was advanced there was no 
disccrniblc thrust . A glide profile 
was estahlished, a procrdure one 
relight attempted and the student 
prcpared for ejection whilc setting 
the transpondcr tu emergency and 
thr radiu selector to guard. Again 
the EGT reading was 850 degrees 
and no thrust was detected as the 
powrr lever was advanced . A yuick 
"mayday" call was made and then 
thc instructur hilut gave lhc iunl-
mand to eject .'1'hr aircraft parame- 

The (: h- l 14 'l'utur crew was on an instructional mis-
siun to introduce low Ievcl navigation to the student 
pilot at ;~9nose Iaw, Sask . The aircraft departcd the 
15 Wing airport at 153? hrs local (??32 UTC) and 
shortly after commencing thc second leg of the route 
at about 500 fect above ground IA(;l.l a bird was 
struck and ingested through the engine . The tlying 

Roth rrcw tumbled durinl; the seyuencr, although 
In OEtI)OSlte direction, and both ezpenenced sealllllan 

intertercncc . ln thr student pilut's case, thc interference 

was sevrre as the seat was complctely entwined in thc 

har~uhute shroud lines . 'l'his eventually resulted in 

a high vclo~ity parachute landing causing a major 
injury . The instructor pilut suffered only minur 
injury during thr rjection sequencc although he was 
struck on the back of thc helmet by his ejection srat . 

'hhc airrraft cuntinucd for about 1()()(1 mcters, and 
crashed into a ploughed field at 1603 hrs local . The 
airiraft was low energy and high angle but flat attitudc 

uf tumhlc wauld bc efl~ited hv thc IndlVldll ;ll~ lclltl'C Ut 

~ - ~' ~ ' ' '~ ~u,es ~ ~ruhlrnl when the ~araihutr bc' ~ius t,ra, Ity . 1 hl } 1 t f, 
tu ezh'act and has putcntial tu impact thc scat . It alsu huses 

a prohlrm as thc individual mav runtait the seat clurint; thr 

srparatic~n hhase.'fhc (_ :'I'-13~ Silver Star utiliscs the samc~ 

hasic cjcctiun systrm ~is thc ( :'l~-1 l4 ;lnd has had a srmllar 

histury ul ;c'atlm~lnlharachutr inierfcrcnce . 

I hr ~tudcnt, in this ~ ;lsc, haci rxtensiv~ (~ ;lraihutins; 
ezhcri~n~r, whi~h c~n~rhlc~cl him tu manipulatc his cntwin~'cl 

p;lra~hutr enuut;h tn sli ;;htly drrrra .,e his l~rll rat~' . I Ir ,~till, 
hnwcvcr, aulfcrrd ;I ntajur injur~~ . Siu~e this nlisha},, h ;lra 

- ~llll ~ Ir ;lllllll ~ 111~ hCCn il~ltllllitc'~l un (,~1~- 1 l~t chutc lan t, s, 

aircrew and ~,~ill ~c~ntinur tu he ;in annual reyuirrme'nt, 
-( hr invrsUgaUun has alsu rr~ummrndrcl Ihat this typc 
uf trainin;; he tilrmalisc~l li~r all t :F ejeitic~n ~e ;it ;urirrw. 
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Neither pilut wore dual laver undergar-
rnents . The CF flight suit is desil;ned 
to uffer tire rotection onlv if the du ;tl P . 
laycr principle is followed . Without 
dual layer, personnel have minimal 
lire protection . The investigatiun also 
shuwed that the instructor pilot wore 
singlc layer, British style, leather flying 
gloves . The CF Aerospace Life Suppurt 
Fquipment (ALSE) authurities discard-
ed this style of tlying glove because 
of the shrinking iharacteristii of the 
lc~tther when heatecl and thc a»c~~iatcd 
debilitating injuries suffered to the back 
of the hand in casesof fire contact. - 

Neither pilot wore a Life Prescrver Survival Vcst 
(LPSV) . Althuugh loi:~tl flying urdcrs dictate an LPSV 
is unly reyuired over large bodies uf water, had the 
student pilat landed in any water, regardlcss of depth, 
he would not lrkely have survrved wtth the trt~urres he 
sustained and no LPSV There ~,~ere several large lakes 
and sloughs in the area of thc arcidcnt . 

~ther AI.SE issues investigated and addressed included 
thr luss of lhe heUnet visor during the ejection and the 
hard kneeboard worn by the student, which cracked 
his uaygen mask on impact, 

The ejection system investiga-
tiun showed incorrect and 
incomplete information was 
in the aircraf~ record set with 
respect tu the ballistic charges 
and gas generators in the ejec-
tl()n SVSttnt . Further investiga-
tiun into the possible "slow 
hurning" hallistic charge lead 
the engineering staff to discover 
discrepancies in the expiry 
tintes for material5 used in thc 
build-up of cartridges and 
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dire~tion has b~cn ~.rrricd uut . 
The CT133 fleet wa~ gruunded for 
a short pcric)d while ;tn engineerin~; 
dishositiun ~,~a~ undertaken and 
it 4vas de~ided tc~ extc'nd thr tinte 
cxpir~ datr ti~r affcctrd intitiaturs . 

This occurren~e involvcd a 
~I215SIC hird strike, (ulluwed hv 
an unclearahlc en~ine cumpressur 
stall . lt is tert~ cuncerninf; that 
the aircre� ~ t,~ere nc-~t tivearing 

® 

suttr~tent r11 .~1~. lur thet_r mr~,tc~n . 
11urh time and ~itart arr hl~rird 
in pro~urin~ th~~ hic;hrsl yualil~~ 

, life support rytuhmcnt ;t~,rilahlc 
hut aircrew must ~~~r~tr this cyuip-
ment tu enjuv its h~nefit~ . fn ~rn 
eftitrf tct mitigatr thr ritik as~u~iatcd 
N'lkh the ie ;tt~Itl3n ~~p.rrallc~ll ~f~~h- 
lem, ,3 ~,"urking gruuh ti,~ ;ts ass~mhlrd 
in lanuarv 19~)y tct cr~atc ~t harntu-
nized ri ;k analvsis un this is,ur . ~1 

. 

5 ;~~ 

charges in the ejection systcms of thc ( ."I'l 14 and 
C7~133 fleets . A Special Inspcctiun (SI ) was initiatcd to 
rel)lace and inspect all (;Tl 14 seat initiators within 60 
days . Furthermore, 1 CAD C()S UI'S dirrrted that all 
time expired initiators were tu bc rcplacrd and the rest 
of the seats in the fleia were to be inspectcd .l'his 

y~~ ~. ,,,~,A.ts~ 

tcam ~, .t> ~trh,eyuentlv fitrmed in :lhril 1999 tu m .lkr rr~-
r~mmc'nd;tticm ; tn I~AS fctr risk mlllt;atlc)Il . In thc ntr ;ut-
timc, all (~"I'1 I-1 an~i ( :'h13; aircretir must ic,ntinuc tu srt 
the~ir h~rsc)nal eiectiun par,imrters helurr Ilit;ht ,u lhat nu 

, )ti ) " - . . t )' ' ~ 1 ` time i~ Ic . t tc rncie~rsrc n ~hould eie~tiun I ~ th~ c~nl` , tal I~ 
c:uur .~e ctf actiun . 

TYPE : Schweize~ 2-33 GLIDER 
C-GCLG 

LOCATION: Iroquois Falls, Ontario 
DATE: 26 Septembe~ 1999 

'1'he glider was being flown in suppurt uf thc Air Cadet 
Gliding Prugramme hall Familiari~~ttiun Sc~ssion at the 
Arctic Watershed Gliding Site, Iroquois Falls Alunicipal 
Airf~ort . The site tvas using a winch tu launch the glider 
tu providr familiarization and mutivational ilights lor 
a gruup of Air (:adets . '1'he pilot was a Familiarization 
(~ualiiied Glider Pilut and had ;tlre;tdy completed 
twu tlighls without incident immediatcly priur to the 
ctccurrence . T1te winds at ground level werr strung 
(approx 10-20 mphl but within limits f~r the upera- 
tiun . titron winds g 
were al.w noted 
to he present at 
circuit altitude. 

With the famil pilot 
in the tront seat and 
thc cadet in the rear, 
thc glider was ottce 
again launched and 
achieved an altitude 
uf 8()0-900 ft after 
the cable was 
released . Aftrr a brief 
sessiun of tums at 
altitude, the glider 
~crined Irft down- I 
wind for runway 1 t3 . 
"fhe Iaunch C;cmtrol 
(1tti~er at the launch 
point nuted the glid- 
er was prcxeeding dawma~ind at a fa~trr rate than 
previuusly seen and radicxd the pilot tu warn him 
uf this fa~~ . The ilot did nut recall hearin the P g 
transrnission and proceeded tu flv his circuit using 
the samc chcck altitudes and gruund rrlrrcnccs 
that had rcsulted in a successhil and etteittve 
approach unly seven minutrs earlier un his previ- 
uus flight . He used crab on basc leg tu account ti)r the 
wind but fOUnd hIIllStlf turning lina) furthcr away irom 

, . ~ . , the runway. ()nce f~stablrshcd on final hr rcalired, that 
although he had added ?U ntph tu his tinal approach 
speed (to compensate for thr wind 1, hc' was harelv mak- 

~~ w ~ wards the runwav but was headed for mk dn~ hcad a~ to , 
trees 'ust north of the air ort huundan'.1ti'ith fet,~ off-1 p , 
field landing sitc~s availahle around the airpctrt and none 

t,'ithin rcaih c~nie c~n tinal, 
the pilut eleitrd tu flv lhc glid-
er bettiveen the trrrs ~tnd avoid 
stalling . l he leh �~int; struik a 
largr pinc trrr ahl~rcts ? :i feet 
ahuve thr t;rnuncl . fhis ~au~rci 
the gllcler lu pi~c~t ;rhc~ul l1tC 
pctinl ~~I imhact ancl thr righl 
ti,'int; tu rise tu a ne ;tr vertii;tl 
husitiun . ~l~he t;lidrr rvcntu ;tllv 
struck the 7rouncl � ith the I~'fl ±, 
tvint; fi~ldint; under thc' tia~r-
lakc and thr right � ing haral-
lel tu and up .rgain`t th~~ trunk 
ot ;tnuther I~irc;e h1nC lrcr . I hc 
pilut and p ;r .scnger t,crc ahlc 

to egress unassistecl thruus ;h the hrn-
ken canc)py. 1'hr rrash ,ttr w;ts ;thuut 
?()Otl teet fi~um thr launih hc~int ;rnd 
l 1(10 Itet ,~hnrt ui the hutiun oI 
the rumva~ . 

DFS Remarks 
11'c wrrc inde~~d ticrtunatr that thc 
tnturre, sufirrc'd tn Iht~ ;uitdent 
tivere limite~l tu somr hrui~irtg an~i 
pc~~t c~ciurrence emoliunal tr,tum,r . 
(lnir ag,tin tht' rnhustness c~( tltr 
t;lider used in thr Air ( :aclet ( ili~lint; 

Pri,t;rammc ancl thc titur-pctint h~trnr~~ `r~urin~ thr c~iiuhant, 
savc~d thrm frum nx,re scnous hh~~titi ;rl m~urt~s. 

I 111~ IIIVC~tJl ; ;ttllln IS cc~ntinuing . It i~ litius,int; c~n the hilut's 
rcccnt tr,tinint; and Ih~ fullcnv up ul famil pilc~l~ th,tt do 
nctt ~ontinuc tca t;ain yu~tliticatiuns in thr :1ir ( :a~1rt ( ~lidint; 
Prut;ramme . l)ther issurs that tivill hi ezhlc~recl arr dut~~ timrs 
ancl adc u;tte rest t~)r the staff � hilr ~artici ~atint ; in~r;li~lin ~ y 1 f , 
uh~r~ttiuns. 
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TYPE: CH124 SEA KING 12419 
LOCATION : 12 Wing Shearwater NS 
DATE : 4 May 1999 

1 he arrcraft had undergone matntenance for Ng 
fluctuations on the number 2 engine and required an 
engine run and leak iheck to be declared sen~iceable 
The pilot briefed the three-person start crew that he 
would start the num- 
ber 2 engine without 
the aircraft rotor 
system in the ̀ tlight 
spread' position . 
The pilot was the 
only person m the 
aircraft at the time 
of thc st4trt . 

In order to accom-
plish the briefed start 
procedure, the pilot 
used the ̀ emergencv 
start' switch to uver-
ridr the ̀ safety inter-
locks' designed to 

/ 

main rotor head frum rottrting was the rotor hrake. It is 
aesil;ned to hold the he~rd in ~i fiixed position once the main 
rc~tur is in the foldecl po5ition . Its maximum holding 
capacity is about 80 shalt hc~r~~~ pclwer . The output ~hatt 
hcrrsepclwer ot a nc>rm~al c~per;rtint; Se~a King engine i~ up to 
1350 5halt hc~rseprnver.ll'hen the ~tii . ~,~as advanied Irum 
grotmd idle tcnvarcls the ncrrmal operating range Itt~-y~ "-~~ 
Ngl, the engine shalt hursepuwrr ezceeded the desit;n hulcl- 
ing capa~it~~ of the -rc~tc~-r b-r~~ke and the main _rutc~r hr,rcl 

hrs;an tc~ rotate . 'l he rotaticin of 
thr main rotor head in the told-
ed hc~sition directlv causcd all of 
thr ubservrd danl,tge . "I-he air-
iralt sustained C categur~ clam-
~ls;e anci there wcrr nu injurie~ 
sl1Sl,ltncc~ t[1 t111S ~liiurt'tni~ . 

ensure the number 2 engine cannot be started with-
out the rotor system spread and number 1 engine 
running with the utilitv hydraulic 

- o or brake s~ stem pressurrsed . R t 
pressure was about ~~ 0 PSI before 
the start was attempted . 

With the number 2 engine started, the 
pilot observed the Ng was lluctuating 
while two mrmbers of the start crew 
joined the pilot in thr aircraft . ln an 
attempt to stabilise the tluctuations, 
the pilat selected the fuel b0ost 
pumps on and off several times, then 
he elected to advance the numher 2 
Speed Selector Level ISSL) . When the 
SSI, was advanced to between 85 -95 
%~ Ng, the rotor head shifted causing 
damage to the folded rotur blades, the 

"['he A(~1 for ihe 
( :H I ~-1 icmtaitu 
~r `C:autic~u' ah~~ut 
not startinl; lhc 
numhrr ? rnl;ine 
withrntt the 
rcltctr s~slc~rn in 
Ihe fli ~ht ~ ~read t, l 
pusition . :115c~, 
the grorlnd cre~~~ 
VOlctcl ~l~nierll~ 

to the hilclt 
tail rotor and ihe pylon structure. During this action, 
a loud bang was noted in the cockpit and the pilot 
secured the number ? engine . 

The mechanism causing the damage was quickly 
understood.l~4'ithout the rotor in d~e'tlight spread' 
position, the only mechanical device stopping the 

abuut the prr~posecl pruicdurc; however, a passive vc~ice «~as 
usecl to erpre,~ their rrluct .~nce. hhe t~ilot did nc~t piik up 
thi, hassive voiic ~~~arninl; <rnd thrn used an'rmert;eni}, 

, start' stic~itch tcl c~ti~erriclc~ ,t's~tfrt~~ interlock with th~~ rc~ult 
hciut; a hadly clamagecl aircraft . Areas thai are ~lill heing 
exhlored ~n this ucrurrrnce arc in the deficiencieti related 
to l :re~ti Resuurce Manat;ement f(~R1I'~ ana Human 
P~rformancz in ~laintrn.rn~c~ ~ I11'1\1'~ that ~~~ere apparent . 

TYPE : CH124A SEA KING 12414 
LOCATION : 12 Wing Shearwater NS 
DATE : 16 lune 1999 

The mission was a proficiency training flight for 
water take-offs and landings and the crew had just 
completed a crew change of the right seat pilot, a 
qualified co-pilot from an operational squadron . 

Because of the 
proximity of 
other aircraft, 
the crew 
believed that 
a sharp turn 
would be 
reyuired to 
ensure aircraft 
separation while 
taxiing clear of 
the parking area . 

the aircraft bounced se~~eral times and yawed 30 degrees 
to thc right. The instructar pilot took cuntrol, ordered an 
emergency shutdown and the crew evacuated the aircraft 
safel~~. There were no in~uries in this oicurrence . , 
Area~ that arc being explored on this occurrence relate ic~ 
crew prrfurmance, pilut techniyue and loss of situ~ational 
ativarrness due to tiratiun clf attention on one aspect uf a 
manc~euvre at the e~pense of ~ircraft cuntrol . 

back on the cyclic . 

with two shots 
of aft beeper 
trirti, but the 
aircraft began 
to rotate for-
ward about the 
main landing 
gcar. The co-
pilot then react-
ed by pulling 

The co-pilot 
cummenced a 
rapid turn to the right to 
depart the ramp . As both 
pilots turned their heacis 
to the right to conf`irm 
clearance frorn any obsta-
cles, they noticed that the 
rotor tip path plane was 
moving down the winci-
screcn . "1'he co-pilot reacted 

As a result of the aft cyclic input, the 
tailw}teel hit the ground and failed . 
The main rotor continued aft, striking 
the #4 section of the tailrotor driveshaft, 
causing the loss of t.~il rotor drive. 
The crew felt and heard some bangs; 
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Cor oral Karen Macdonald p 
8~ Corporal Dave Smith 

Corpur ;rl ~lail)c~nald and t ;urporal Smith Fvcrc~ t~rvkrd 
tu rehlace ;) Hercules main I,rnding gcar h;rll-scrrvv~ . 
,~1 re~luiremcnt c)i this taskin~; i~ thr inspeiticm c)i <)n c~il seal . 
The seal rryuirc'cl replaiemrnt . ~Iechnical c)rders were con-
~ulted tc~ c)htain a stc~ck numhrr and a rcpla~rmrnt was 
orcirr~~cl . A thoruugh brl~)rc insl ;rllation ezaminatic~n c)f 
the new scal rrvraled suhtle ~litierence h~tvvccn it ancl 
thc uldrr itrm . ,~11thc)ut;h thc sto~k number w:rs ciouhle-
cheike~i ,)nJ ~untinned as iurrr~t ; the p ;)rt numher c~n 
thr n~~vv sral ciicl rmt n)atch the une quc~ted in trLhnrcal 
ur~ier.~ . 

Corpc)ral ,~1acl)nnald ancl ( :urporal Smitl) clc~idcci tu 
investit ;at~~ furthrr.lVc~rking in ~~~njunitiun ~,-ith technical 
scn itrs tl)ri wcrr ahle tu n)ntirm that the s~~al was iniorreitlv 
identiti~~d . Un thcir uvvn irutiativr thr~ purt;rci ~~nr ~iuren ul 
the mi~iclentilir~l item~ frcm) n)aint~nanc~ sturat;e cabinets . 

Cc)rpcv-al i~9a~l)c~u ;~ld anci ( ;c~rpc~r,)I Smith', ,)ttrnliun 
t~~ detail ;)n~i prufessiun.rlisn) resultcd in thr climination 
~7f a hc)trntiall~~ ~ignilit .rnt safrtv h ;)z.~rd . lti~U cfonc' . 

Cor oral Robert Cannin p 9 
C:orpural ~ .;lrlnln~; v,~as tasked to he a spotter for thc 
parking of a tran;irnt 1'olaris airrraft .'I'he aircratt tax-
r~d untu thc tarn)ai arca and parked vvithnut incident; 
however, a lving tip passed within six fcct ol a trans-
port trailer parked un the corner of the farllp. The 
transpurt trailer ;~nd crther equipment had becn park~d 
much closer to thc paintcd centre taxi line than they 
shuulci have been . 

( :urpural Cannin~; realized the seriousness of the 
situation and immrdiatrlv notificd rnanageruent 
throu h th' use ui~ an oh~ rva iu ) ~h - s ~ ' g c e t r eet . A, a drrrct 
rrsult of his suhmission the arca around the rarnp 
was clcaned up and salet~- lines were p~rinted t~~ ensure 
th~~ .jc~urate placement ot eyurpment . A prugramme to 
periodically inspe~t thc ramp ana was also initiated . 

Corporal Canning's diligence and perseverance elimi-
n;rteci a safetv~ hazard that could have casilv resultecl 
in si Tniticant dama ~~ to an aircraft . lYf~ll clone . g t; 

Mister Ton Ferracane y 
A civilian repair and overhaul cuntractor had expcri-
enced a sudden rash af oversi7ed stack bearing bores 
in thr Sleeve and hinge assemhlies of Sea King main 
rotur heads. The sub-~ontractor suspected a bad batch 
of stripping solution, but htistcr l~erracane, an cmpluy-
ee of Sl'AR Aerospacr, susprcted that therc was more 
to the issue. He rcalized that over years of performing 
repair and uverhaul support for the main rutur head 
that thcre had been a st~adv increase in the number 

w ~ s ' r ulr~li OVerS1Ze hUShln S . uf do el prn that ry g 

Mistc'r I~erracane deciclcd to investigatc further by 
re-cheiking main rutor hlade bolt attachment holes 
that had bcen previously vrriFied as meeting overhaul 
limits hefore undrrgoing chemical stripping of the 
cadmiurn cuating. He discovered that some of the 
attachrnent holes failed the go no-go thrcad test -
the threads had been inadvertently chernically millrd 
during the Jtrlpplng procetis. Mister Ferracanc immedi-
ately notified his suprrvisur and within hours a tleet-wide 
speiial inspcction was issued . "1'he inspectic)n resulted 
in thr discover~~ and rernoval of two slceve and hinge 
,r~~~~mbli~~~ that were nnt within technical limits . 

Cor oral S Ivie Tremblay p Y 
Corhural ~Cremhlav wa5 taskcel tn install .~n cssential alter-
natin ~ iurrent hus rrlav c~n a Hcrrulrs aircr;)ft that was , 
unciergoing ,i periodic inspr~tiun . The part had rrientlv 

) ' ~ rl re~ uirement, becn cielivered as an immediate c perahc n~ 

iR 

~9ister Ferracanc's prufessionalism and outstanding 
technical knowledge eliminated a serious tlight sat'ety 
h,tz,+rd . 1tk'(I ~Ivnc . 

Curpc)r,)I 'l~r~mhl,r~~ nuticed that drspite having thr ~~)rrect 
stuck numbrr the relay did not ;)ph<<)r tu be quitr thr 
~,rmr as uthcr~,hr had install~d iu thr past . Not sali~lircl 
vv~ith the situatic+n she decidrd to investigatc further. 

rl ~carch of trihnical c.~rders and sheciticatiuns revealed 
nu r~',rson fc~r the susprited an~)m.)I~~, hut ~urresponden« 
with the manul~rcturcr revealed th ;rt thc amperc ratint; 
ti~r the nrvv relav was Iess than h ;~11 ~~f vvhat was demancle~d 
w, ~~-itications, An audit rev~~alrcl that a furth~r thrce t, lcc 
c~f the deti~irnt unit~ had bern ~urchased and unr haci i 
alrcadv been installeci in a different Her~ules . HaJ unr 
of these units brrn sub~ected tu a he~;rcv electrical luaci 1 . 
it would hav~e ~hc~rt~~d with ~otrntiallv hazardous results . 1 . 

( :orhoral Trrmhl ;rv's esception,rl attenhon to cietarl and 
~ ut 's,ional actiun> v+hen ~c~nirontcd vvith a seeminc;l~ }r ~ . 
insigniticant di(frrc~nce hetv~~rrn part~ hrevented v~h ;~t 

~ ~ e ~ a seric~us in-tli 7ht em~r ~~ncv. Ilt~ll ~1~~ne . ~ uld havc l e r t, t, 
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Cor oral Jim Houston p 
Curpural Houston, the dut~~ t;nruncl cclntrullrr, s~~as ,cannink 
the aerodrcm~e «~hen he observed a tirc in the ~ort en- itte 1 K 
of a 1-ahrador heli~c~pter that ~~a~ parked c~n ;t tari~~~av. 
Cor ~~~r ;rl I fc~uslon contacted th~ tire-hall crew ~ti°hc~ ~~~ere f 
cuncluctin~; ;irrestc~r cable training and dirrctrd them tc~ 
the ~itr u1 th~ hrc. Hc then iniliatrd a tw~~-hrll cmrrgenc~ 
ancl activ~rtcd the rem~tinint; elements c~f the respc~nse team . 

(- :urpural f {c~uston restricteci all ncrn-essential vchicular 
trattic tr~~m the vicinitv ol thc~ aircrall brcausc uf his con-
cern ah~aut a possible e~plc~`ic~n . l . ;llklng ic~mmunications 
~1~ith the airiratt, Corpc~ral Hc~ustcm was initiallv unabl~ 
t~~ determine ~rhether thrrc wcrr anti~ ~rrsunnc~llonboard . .f 
f 1~ ~untinuc~ci to scan the ~cene and n~~ticed t~~~o techni-
~i ;~n~ in the c~~ckpit of the aircraft . Cc~rpur;rl liuustc~n 
rrc~mptlv adviscd Red Lcadrr and the incii~ iciuals ti~~ere 
yui~kl~ cvaiuatc~d from the cc~ckhit . 

"I'he el~~psed timc~ frum whrn (;c~rpural I luustun tirst 
sit;htrd thc lirc until the ~jrrival ~~f thc lireii~;hters was 

une minute ancl the~ entire emergency was secured ~~ithin 
� nineteen minute, . ( :clrpural Houstun s Initi ;rtive, ancl 

ytuck resF~untir, E~rcvcrrted the pc~ssible loss c~f lifr and 
n~inirnired d;lmas ;~ to the aircratt . lt~~lld~mr . 

The Ca tain and Crew P 
of HMCS Vancouver 

HA1CS 1~'ancouvrr was enroute horne fram a lengthy~ 
deploy~nent to northeast Asia . The ship's Sea King helicopter 
was conducting ruutine operations nearh}~. Approximately 
thirty rninutes into its mission an intermediate grarbax 
emer ~cnc ~ arotie which re uired the helico ~ter to land b } y E 
as suon as possihle . Hti9t;S Vancouver immediately came 
to emer~ency tlying stations . 

The heliiopter was only six miles from 1 iN1Cti Vaniuuver 
and ~~~uuld bc in pusition to land within three minutes . 
The S111pS' company was clcised up and the Captain gave 
permissicm to land three minutes and thirty seconds after 
the ernergenc,y was de~lared . The helicopter lana~d safely 
and the emergencv was sccured,l'he tleet standard for ships 
clusing up for c~mergency fly~n~ stations is six minutes . 

'Che performance of the Captain and crew of Hh9C5 
Vancouver is a tcstament to their prolession;~lism, team-
work, and drdication . The alacrity and enthusiasm ~hey 
displayed prevented the Sea Ring from havl[lg to ditch . 
~'1~~~1 f~(lilt', 

Master Cor oral Vau h McCabe P 
liaster Corporal Mc(:abe and an apprentice were tasked 
to replace a propellrr on an Aurora aircraft .lti'hile csplaining 
the relationship between a Ic~cally appravrd procedure 
checklist and Canadian Furres tcihnical orders to the 
apprentice,l~lastcr Corporal Mc(,abe noticed a discrepancy 
hetwecn thc value quated t~~r prupellcr nut torque in each 
uf thc documents. Master Curporal McCabe decided to 
investigate further. 

Research showed that the technical orders had been amended 
ttivu years previously and that the checklist should have been 
purge~d trom the systcm . Further scrutiny shcawed that 
seven propcllers had been installed on unit aircraFt using 
the incorreet torque value. Scrutinization of all locall~~ 
> > - ~v~ 1 others with outdated or~ 1 rc du~ed checklrsts n calec 
questionable content . All checklists have suhsequently 
bcen revised and are now suhject to rigid control . 

Master Corporal McCabe's profession;~lism, attention to 
detail, and superior investi~ative eiforts culminated in the 
rectification of serious inadequacies in the content and 
cnntrol of unit maintenance checklists . l lis efforts also 
resultrd in the retorquint; uf scvrral prohellers thereby 
eliminatin a further 11i ht ~afetv hazard. 11'ell done . K , 

Cor oral Mike Ireland P 
t;nr}~c~r,tl Irc~l,tnci ~ti~ati taskcd tcl hruieeei t~~ the designated 
lcladint; area to a~~~ait pilut ,tccehtance c~f air~raft lo ;rded 
r,~ith hravy ̀ e~eapuns,ll'hile ~~ ;riting lur thc hilc~ts tu ;lrri~-e 
l ;~rrpural Ireland nuticed thal a relea~e hancl un e~nr c~f 

, ~ > > ~ ~ rc~tated the aircrait was touchint, the p~~lc n fuel E rc l c . l{c 
thr b;lncl ilear ~~f the tuel hruhr ancl then ciecicied tc~ cic~uble-
check the lo ;~ds on all the other aircraft . 

Iturint; his inspcction (,~~rp~~ral Irrlsncl n~~ticcci that 
crn emr ~rl~ the ~rircratt an armint; swive) was attached tu 
a hard hc~int . If the pilot attemhtecl tu irttisun ar drop 
lhr wcah~,n in ;r s;~tc ~onditic~n it wc,ulci h;lvc~ arme~i ~~nd 
~irtc~nalrci . He immcdi ;rtelv ciet,lchrc{ the arming swivel 
alld rcatt,rched it to the nc~se armin~ sc~lrnuici . Atter the 
l~il~~t hacl accepted the aircrat~t ( ;~~rhur,~l Ireland rrturned 
tc> ;ervicint; and notitied his suprr~ i,ur who raised ;tn 
u~currence report . 

(:c~rpc~ral lrrl,rncl dcntonstrated suprric~r irutialivc h~~ 

~ ~c~ ~ l~ 1'h InS~eitl~~n ~)) concluctlnt, ,rn adclltl nal and thc r t ~ I 

all luaded aircrait . I lis discuverv avertecl a putentially 
ciis ;tstruus ;rciiclrnt . It~~lf rfonc . ~ 
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Master Cor oral p 
Steve Shrewsbu -Gee ry 
~}astcr (-c~rhoral tihrewsbur~~-Gee was tasked tu prrti+rm 
the a~ ic~nics portic+n c+f a primarc inspcctiun ~~f ;~ Hrrculcs 
aircratt . L)uring the required visual iu~pection c+f th< <lr~~-
hae-cuv~~r ;rre ;r he decidcd tc_ " phpsicallr check the securit`~ 

5 . ) ~ ~ his check he di~covrrcci that the c t all th~' antenna, 1 unnt, 
T,aC :~'~' antrnna ~iid not appear tc+ hr fm+pc~rl~' ;ecured. 

Furthrr im~~'stit;aiiun re~~ealcJ that a irack was pr~~scnt on 
thc natur ;~l ~e,rm ot thr anlCnn ;l mclUllL Thr antrnn ;~ w'as 
being helci in }+lace bv onlv tti,~u f;uiclr f+ins anti the~ condui-
tor w'as shcarrci c~tf at the b.r,r . I hr ;~ntenna wuuld h ;r~~c like-
h' separatrd in-flil;ht causinl; serious damagr to the ,rircr ;itt . 

~iaster ( :urporal Shretvshur~-Ger's f+rc~fe~sic+nafism and 
initiativc ;rllc~w~eii him to di,cc+~~er a si~niticant Ili~;ht satr ty 
haz,~ri1 . Thruu ~h ~hvsicallv ~hc~kin ~ thr securitv ut the t, l , , 
antenn ;rti hr wa~ ;rble to Icrcatr a lault that was unclctrctable 
by visual means alonc.llt'll cJorc' . 

Cor oral Terr White P Y 
Corpural 1N}tite was tasked to complete an avic~nics before-
ftight cheik on a Labradur helicopter. l~'hilr ~trryin~ out 
his dutirs hc noted that the bulta securing the rotor hrakc 
assemhl~' did not havc anv threads protruding throtrgh 
the lockin ~ nuts. E~nowin~~ that that thr situation left the 
mounting bolts unsecurrd hc dccided to invcstigatr further. 

Corporal White consultrd tcchnical orders and ccmlirmed 
that the mounting bolts and nuts ~e~crr uf the wrong tvpe . 
Subscyuent removal and disassembly of thc rotor hrake 
assemhl~~ veritied th ;tt it had heen installetl iniorrectly. 
Furthcr adjustrnents had utiliird improperlr' huilt up 
shirns and washers.'1'hc assrmblv was r~ larcd antl the , p 
aircraft w;t5 cicclared servireahle . 

Had thc rotur brake come apart in-llight serious damage 
lo the aircraft and a critical emergencv w~ould have resulted . 
Corporal ~1'hite's superie~r technical knowledge> attention 
to detail, and perse~~eranir rliminated a critical flight satety 
hazard . l1~e11 dvrre . 

Cor oral Paul Marcotte P 
Corporal htarcotte was tasked to carry out a special inspec-
tion to check for cracking of the aft number-t<vo h~~tlraulic 
reservoir supports of a Hornet aircratt . l7uring his inspec-
tion hc discovered a hallpoint pen within the hay. Nnt satis-
fied that all the FUh had been locatrd, Corporal Aiarcutte 
decided to carry out a detailcd examination of the area 
using an inspection mirror and a tlashlight . 

~1''hile vetting the locale, Corpora) Itiiarcotte discovered 
another ball uint ~en wed ed bet4vccn two hulkhcads. p l 
The numher two hydraulic hay also houses the aircraft's 
mechanical mode tlight cables - a system essential for 
the satety ot flrght . 

Corporal Mar~ottc~'s meticulous attention to detail and 
tenaciousness allowed him to locate and remove hazardouti 
loreign ohjects frorn a contined arra ol an aircraft .llis 
efforts may w~ll have averted ;r putentially tragic flight 
safcty incident .ll'c11 dvne . 

r 

Ca tain Maurice Ricard P 
(,aptain Rir~rrd tv ;rs tlti'int; a'I'utc~r airiraft with a pre-solu 
studcnt pass~~nt;~r c+n ;r ruutine crcrss-countr~~ flight . Fc,rt~~ 

- ~ ~ c,t"lhundrr 13a~- at FI_;~ U thr~ heard ,r nauti~al milcs ca t , , 
luucl bang ti~llnw~ed h~ cc+ckpit inciicatiuns ot an cnt;inr 

~~ . Initial actiun~ failed to rrslarl Ihe en ~inc . An l~tilurc t, 
emerg~n~y was declarecl and the aircrati w;rs turned 
~~rst tot~~ards thc'1'hunder Ra~~ airport . 

l~aied w'ith a scrlicl undrrcast la`~rr al Itvu lhousand Ieel, 
( : ~ ' '-ard initiatc'd lc+ad ~heddin ~ tu ~re~are ti~r thc al tain Rr~ t, l l 
ul+ruming ~luu~l l~rr ;rk hrc+cedurc' .1 ir clire~ted thc stuclrnt 
pilc+t tu assi,t 4vith cmcrf;ency prucrdurr, and radiu wurk . 

Althou~h initiall~' abo~e thc: reyuimd glide proiile> ,t 
one hundred-knot headw in~1 sc+un resulted in the aircraft 
heint; un ;rhlc~ tc+ rtach the ;rero~irc~mc . Confrontcd w~ith 
~oe+r tvc~ather, and the ~ossibilit~- nf an ei~ction ovc'r Lake l } , 
Superiur, l :aptain Ri~ard su~crsstullv perfornied a hro~~c}ure 

~ ten coru ~leteci thr cluucl break ~ruie~lurc~ and : r~h~ht . lic tl l } 
a }~recautionart' ti+rced lanciin~; . 

Captain lticar~i's calm anti thurous;hl~~ profe~sic+n ;tl respunse 

to multi}+Ir c~merl;encies undc~uhtcdlv prevented thr luss ot 
l4'' lorre . his ~~ircralt . JI c 
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